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Gilligan asks higher ed to bite bullet 
by wayu e weoni.ng: 
managing editor 
Gov John J Gillig•n Is 
apparently a.sking the entire 
Ohio higher cduC3lion system Lo 
bite the :austerity bullet for Ill 
least the next two years. 
Following hit promise of no new 
Laxes. which he made after the 
dtfoat of Issue Two last Novem 
ber, the governor, In his budget 
message to the Ohio lcgi!llature 
last Wednesday, asked for only a 
three per cent Increase in the 
subsidy level for ali 12 Ohio 
public univers ities. 
That increase is only half of the 
six per «!nt the Ohio Board of 
Regcnl3, the coordinating body 
for higher education in the stale. 
requested. Gillipn's u.sist.ant 
for nigher education. Dr Robert 
Cedle. termed the proposed ap-
propriations M a "sLntus quo 
budge1:· 
Cecile explained to the 
Guardi&a Thursdoy that the 
governor deliberately kept 1 J.ie 
1nl"reasc lov.• bcausc ''he feels 
thttl planning for higher cduca~ 
lion (in the slate) ha~ b('en lax." 
Cecile said that the governor 
plans to appoint a higher 
educaLion task force to study 
higher cducntion in Ohio. Until 
that ta.sk force reports back. he 
commented. ti1e st.all" will not 
spend much l:irger amounu t han 
the present levels for highrr 
education. 
However. other political ohserv· 
crs 3r0l1nd the s tate sec nno' hcr 
motive to Gilligan·s budge-. r e-
quest. They note that Gilligan 
will most likely run for reelection 
in 1974. and the governor would 
like to change hi.s image lo the 
voters a way from I\ high·taxing, 
big s pending. rhief executive. 
that he rtteivcd from the s tate 
income right during 1971 and 
1972. 
What the new budget· ii passed 
basically unchanged by the legi•· 
latun.--means for studenl.5 nt 
Ohio unh•ersities is that their Lui· 
lions will prob:lbly go up moder-
Ololy next l•ll. Gillig•n has re 
flUCsted ~hat the tuition ceiling at 
~UUC' universities tx- liCtcd from 
thr pro .. nt $630 for three quar· 
ters tstudcnt fee nol included) to 
$648. 
It I> likely then that •II of the 12 
unh•ersitics with the possible ex-
ception or Central State, ~·hich 
rtteh l'S SUJJplemcnt.al arpropria 
tions from the state. will up tui 
t ion to meet ri!ing c~u. 
The governor hu included two 
lump1 of 1ugar to help sLudent.5 
gel the bitter medicine or higher 
tuition to go down. Cecile uid 
tha t the governor has scrapped 
all but a part or the 'Ohio Plan' 
for state subsidy repayment. 
Gillignn is also reques ting that a 
nl'w SlUdent Joan program with 
repayment gear~d to the Mu 
dents' int':ome be implemented. 
Both WSU Provost Andrew 
Spiegel :ind Vice President in 
chnrgc of administr:uion Hobert 
Keggereis express ed disappoint 
menl at the size o r the inc.rea.5e 
for higher education in the 
bud11et and tommonted th•t O'Dell w•re brioled on tho 
WSU may have lo continue its budKet on Thursday. J nnuary 11. 
o.usterity progTnm. Both noted Neither Minamyer nor O'Dell 
they had known something about were available ror comment 
the specifics or the governor's about the new higher fiful'ation 
me553ge before it wu delivered. budget. but U:':vus1ty of Cinc1n 
Al.5o. WSU Stude n1.1lody Prcsi- nali representative to the 
dent Rick Minamyer and WSU • advisory board ~!itkey Neugent 
representative to the gov~rnor·s termed the new budget. requesl.S 
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Tram e U slow in both upw&rd bound lanes. and i~ s t.op and go at the s econd Ooor interchange. No, 
it i.~ui"t I 75 a t five o'clock. it's Millett Hall during the 11 o"tloc.k rus h hour. Pa!Ueo l'bol<> 
New budget does not 
affect medical school 
by way ne we.nning 
managing editor 
Jt d.>esn'l nppear anywhere in 
lhe propos"d Ohio budget for the 
next bienium, but that docsn"t 
mclln the pro~ed WSU ml'dical 
school has become extinct.. 
A s pokesman for the Gilligan 
administration in Columbus told 
the Guard.Jan t hat the chances for 
the university to begin oper:Uion 
or .:t. medical school in 3 
consortium with Miami and 
Central SIAte are as good a. they 
o.1ways wcrl.'. 
lie emphas11t•d thr 1><1111t that 
tht> 3~reemt•nt in Ottt"'mbl'r 
betwct'n tht• three 'lchool5 to 
cooperate 1n tht.> mcdmsl .-..chool 
11rojt.."<'I WA'\ rc3chc>d too lah• to 
gel it into 0 hl' budget. Also, the 
Galligan admmbtration wants 
timt> to ~tuJy 1 he propo~I as 
v. di .1"i u '111111iar on,• for .:a 
medical ~chool prop<>'lt"d for 
northeast Ohio undl"r the 
au!tµtce~ of Young,lown SL:\tl'. 
Kent St3lC, ant.! Akron. 
ln rettponi.e lo • quealion u t.o 
whether lhf' WSll medical 
proposal hu been .iu,hed, Gilli· 
gan's Assistant for ltighcr 
Education, Or llobert Cecile, 
said ," It (the medical schooll 
didn't get 1.irr the shl'lr in time to 
be 11ut inlo the budget.'" 
The go .. •e.r nor, who was: m 
Dn.yton Thur s day, was lllso 
askcrl about the WSU medical 
school. llis reply was cautious as 
he commented '"before ~·e jU.5l 
starl thro~·1n~ Jollars :ll 
problems. we should study the 
problem:· 
Gillignn Mid thal tu.• is planning 
to :appoint a t.:ask forrc lO study 
the problem or medical c.1re in 
Ohio. which \.\.Ill mak<' r('(Ont 
mendations to him. lie al(io 
adci{'d that hi~ .tdmm1.5trntion 
will study lhl' 1•roblent lH·fort• 
drC"1dinK to pul a medic:al school 
in <'llh('r Akron or Davton. 
The gon:rnor"li relu;tant~ to 
speak on the mtdita l Mhool i:iol9UC" 
is undcrstandahll', sinre he hopt'' 
to (\\01d nnolht•r i.'x1•ens1' t• 
medtt•31 "ichool proj('C"t hk(' thl· 
~trd1ral Colll'Jr{t.' 1lf Ohio 1n 
Tolt'do. The state ha, ~unk O\·t•r a 
100 nullion dollar~ in th.H ~("hool 
since its 01>enmJr{ m 1967. \l~I 
ft'Wf'r than 200 d0t·torot havt- bt•<·n 
gradu:ttcd. 
Romo relates experiences in Vietnam 
The WSU. as wrll a, the north 
ea.st Ohio one, proposal LS differ 
cnt type project from Lhe Med 
icnl College of Ohio. Bolh call for 
the use or exist ing hospitals 3.S 
teaching facilit ies and plan to 
graduate JUSl general practition 
er instead O( Spc<LlliSts.. 
Though no one is saying 11 for 
public consumpt ion. it is quitt' 
possible that the lcgi.olature may 
approve the fonding of just one 
mf'dinl school in the state, not 
two. 1( IL 11.pprovcs any during the 
current session. That would. of 
t':OUrse. leave OOC of the two 
competing consorLiums with 
nothing but an an e xpensive 
planning proposal to show for it.a 
•fforu. 
by LOm 11n)dtr 
as10<iate editor 
"'The North V1etnamr ... c don't 
undl.'rs LAnd why the A1nt•rirnn 
peo1Jll· v. orry .tbout th'- POW !iii 
who bomlx·d c1vih.:1.ns and not 
about the men. womt·n and child 
ren being bombed.'. 
So so.id Vietnam Veteran 
Again't the Wnr, IJ:Lrry Romo, 
durinK a \ 1sll h(' ml\dr to WSU 
last WC't'k. 
Jtomo t p eat 13 day• an Ha n1J1 
from Oecembt!r 16 to Dl-cember 
29. With him wen~ Joan flat:1 ... 
folk ~ingcr/pnC'ifi1 t. Telford 
Ta.ylur. chie!'f pro~efulor al tht· 
Nun·mburg trials. and Re\'ercnd 
M1rh:u:I Allen. Dean of \'ale 
Theological Seminary. 
While in North Vietnam, Romo 
witnessed the United St.ntes· 
bmnbing raid.s O\'er the tity and 
\'I.Sited the ~1te "' bnmb-out Bach 
~tai hospital, the largl'5l c-i\·1h.:in 
hospital in North VietnJ.m. 
lie cL.1im('(I he saw large c1v1han 
areas aftt.•r they ha<l bten '"caq:1e1. 
bombed" hy llS wor111Jno< He 
&tid Bach M:u itse-IC was 
surrounded by ci..,ilian homes 
which also had been bombed. 
.. You can My that you acciden-
t.ally drop1>t>d a fc-w bombs on 
r1..-ili"" aren.s," said Romo, "but 
you can't t':laim you car~t 
bombed an aru by mistake. 
That's ll'rrorism:· 
Homo added that US w:irplancs, 
aftl'r bombing a dvilian are.:t, re 
turned to bomb the same area 
ag:11n. 
According to Romo, the Bach 
M:u area .. was liter:ally leveled:' 
He uid th" destrurtlon .. covered 
a couple hundred meters:· 
Jlomo .said the group also 
nsitl'd the allegedly boml-d 
POW compound. He confirmed 
the North V 1etn:.:nese claim or 
it..s bf-Ir.a Oombed . 
':rhlJe al the ~m90u.nd, the 
group IAlkf"! !n 13 .>OWs who 
had been captured within the la.st 
three Lo ci" months. Romo said 
that the POW• were disop-
pointed that the peace negotia 
tions begun in November had 
broken down. 
'"The Viet"lamese were happy 
that the air raid warnings were 
early enoug'' that no one ~ ll.S 
kill•d," soi~ Romo. He addl'd that 
80 p<!'"i..cnl of the Hanoi poJlUla 
lion had been cvat':unted from the 
cily before the rettnl bombing 
attacks begun. 
llomo said that six LO sc\·en 
raids occurred ea.ch day they 
were in llanoi. 
!Continued on -· 21 
Cto.cile was :ts non commiual on 
WSlfs chances as the governor. 
"No dtttsion ha.s been mAde on 
the mod1cal school proposal by 
the executive branch." he said. 
"'0( t!)UUt, even if we did 
approve it, it would be up LO the 
legislature LO enact the Jaw:· 
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Education bites bullet 
!Continued I.om pogo I ) 
u "philosophically detr imental" 
Lo higher education in Ohio. 
Cctilc. however, de fended Lhe 
new budget requests by not ing 
Lhal " this is not a budget in 
whi<h Gov Gilliga n says higher 
educa tion has enough money. lfe 
wants to hold the line on cxpend1· 
lures until ~omc r <'Commenda· 
lions can tw recch•cd from the 
ta,k force. 
•Jf• a.a inflationary budgec in 
that it r<'cognizes infl&tion (but) 
no more new programs." 
JIC' s.11d the task force for higher 
education would tw composed or 
students. foculty, nnd ndmini-
strators from bot h public and pri 
vale collL•gcs in Ohio as well .'ls 
privt\le citizens. Cecile com 
mented t h4l rcprc10<-nl3tive"' on 
tht task force would "not nect'S 
u rily'" h<.• from e,•,•r)· publ1e uni-
versity. 
Ct"<'lle c-xprcsscd the hop<" that 
u1sk fore•• m<"mbers c:hould not 
h:wt• 3 .. , l'ih'<i intf'rl-st'" in ju:oil 
onr umH'r Mty. llC' s;iid on« or t hl' 
pur posrs or the task force is lo 
explore ways pubhe univer sities 
ran cooperall' rn dl'vcloping nrw 
:u.:adl'mk pru.:nms in~t(':tcl llr 
•lu1}1ir.Hm).t l'Mh other 
:\'ut onl) v.111 the budt('et J"'ft 
pm:tl" fr t.'l'l(• ~ubsidy levels. h(' 
.. aid, but cap1L:!1 irnpro\'C'Jnt•nh 
for ~t.1h· t!Ol\f•r..,1t1t.•' will ;iJ ... o "bt• 
3 hold tht.' hnt.• thmK too.'" If<' ~iid 
th:u only bu1ld10iics alre3dy undl'r 
construction or 10 nd\•anc.-d pl.;in 
mng stag-t':o. "'"''' rC'cei\·e fonds 
from the c:t:ite. 
Cer1h.~ notl'd that tht.• frt•C7t.• 
dCX's not ntl•an thr KOvcrnor fof'ls 
t h11t t he bl3le is sup1>or ting 
higher educntion at an ndN1uatt• 
lt>wl. Rut, h1• was \'ague as to 
\lo' ht•lhl:'r the· j(O\'t'rnor would 
push for '(Teatly rnrre.;i-.rd aid to 
h1ghl'I education durmp.:: tht• 
1~75 ";'6 b1t.•nmm. 
., 
Govt rnor Gilligan 
ba<'k the l0:t.n over a per iod or 
t ime." lie- said t he ne w lo.1n pro-
){r3m muns "'the slate \o\'ould 
prov1d{· more money to banks' 
for JQ..ln\ and to subsidize thl' 
lo.m .. m:ult• from privately 0¥o'n<'d 
c.1p1tal 
And l't•r1h· promisl·d th:u lht• 
·ohlO l'l~n· 1_... ddinatdv dt~ad 
, .. <c·ept for s uh ... 1dy r<'p;:a.yml'nt" 
hy \tudents who enroll in what 
h(• h •rmNI " high incom(' prore~ 
..,ion:ll p rot-:ram .. :· .surh ·" 
mt.•thfint•, Ja .... •, dentbtry. vt•tnm 
:uv lllt"lit11w. and optometry. 
'fhough hl' ' t1adn' t pl::.nned to 
do 11," CC'cdt• commented that ht• 
"..url'ly \loOUld'" a ·,.epl a n in\•11a 
t1on from :my of the St:\lt''S 12 
unn,.(•r ... 111c.s to explain the 
Kn\t• r nor.., higher cduration 
budget fl'llues t. 
\\'Sll ma} La.kt• Cl.-cile up on 
th.H st.'\tt•ment :,ince Kcggerc1s 
nolt•tl " what e\•eryont.> j, con 
Cl'rll\'J about is the drift or Ohio's 
poltl'y toward ... hiRhC'r ed ucation. 
.. This con!tlitutcs :rn r rosion of 
the· policy l hat t he s tudent does 
nhl lw:1r the t'OSl or hight•r l'dUt"J 
tum" 
!It• 'aid that although the m·w 
hud~.'l for h1~ht•r C'duc.:.1100 h:i .... 
not ht t•n ' t' l. ht.•t·au,1..~ ii hot' not 
51;&,~C'd lht• lq;:1~1.:tture. tu1t1on 
··may KO up'" next ) car. 
Kt>K~nrt' al'o took is .... ue wit h 
C"t·t'1h·'' t•allmi.: tht· new fondmt-: 
n•ttllt''l a 't:llu' quo huil.,wt. 
"'We need a nine or JO per cent 
increase in subsidy tuit ion just to 
hold lhc line." 
Kt·ggcrcis noted . however . that 
'T m nol so cr itical tabout the 
budget ) because I u nderstand as 
a citizen t he problems that t he 
go\1cr nor and the legislator face 
in appropriating money (for stale 
ser vices). 
··t can't say 't.ake money :t.way 
f,.om welfar e and give it to 
higher education'.'' 
K cggercis as well as Spiegel 
commented thn.t the new bud1"et 
r rc1uests w ould inhibit the 
grow th or im1)IC'mentation or new 
progrnms nnd may causc faculty 
salnrit•s to be frozen or Rl':lr 
fro1..en. 
" It's KOing to make' us reluctant 
to engag(' in any new ende:won1. 
"S1>1rgd .. :aid. ··w t.'·re going to 
havf.l to ht• fardul :ind nol 
g:unhl~ on any ne .... pro~rr3m, " 
" H you limit 'ub<oi1dy and rl'l'S. 
you'rr hnitinl{ lht• purch:uomg or 
t•t1u11>mt•nt ar-t the increase 1n 
the numlx·r of fatuity al WSU. 
bul "Wt.• ur(' going to have to live 
with it (the budget)." 
Jlt• romrncnted that the number 
or students enrolled w ill play nn 
11n1>ort:int 1>art in determining 
tht• ).'TOY. th or academic pro 
~'Tam~ at WSU. Ill· said tll!ll the 
un1\ 1•r..,ity would ~a\•e to be morf• 
":t.KJ.,rrt·ssi,•e" m its :idm1ssion~ 
J10l1c-y to attract more stud ents to 
WSll and cited the development 
or 3n honors program 3 5 a step in 
:1ccom1>1i"iihang thi5. 
" llOf><'fully. "e'll lolsol get the 
bcn<'rll or two year s tudents 1nl 
rommunity colleges) w ho y,,•ish to 
continue tht·ir cdura l ion.'' 
llolh Ko·g~creis a nd Spiegel 
s:ud th1• public universit ies would 
h:t\ ' ' to w:iit and see w ha t the 
allltudr or the legislature is 
townnh G11lig:in's budget pr4)-
po1ah for highf·r education 
bt..•fort> dt•t'1ding 10 lobby for an in 
<'rease 10 th{' subsidy r:ltC' over 
th1• gmt>rnor's three pu cent. 
" If tht• attitude of 1he legi~la 
turt· • .., favorable toward~ the 
I udf.!l' l propOYls. there isn't 
murh "'1• can rlo."' S5Jlt.'~f'I :,aid. 
~·""""""""""'"•Z<·:v:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:<->:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::;.::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·~ 
[~~Budget disappoints White 1~l 
~~~ \\ e a re greatly disappointed that in spitf' of efforts of the m 
;:; admloii;tration to e nact and de fend an income tu that it has not ;:: 
:;: madr il possible to incr t"Ur higher education operating ::: 
~:~ ·~pro.priations by more than three percent per year in the ~:l 
·:· biennium. ·:· 
::: This is entirely inadequate and will not even cove r ;:; 
;:; inOationuy prt!isure~. The Hoard of ltegenls ha.s r e quested a :;:; 
:;; 6· 1/2 Pf'rcrnt incruse, which was minimal. This mus t r u ult in ~;: 
;:; a grt'ater burden on the s tudent1. "'·hic.h we had hoped lo a\•oid. ;:; 
:;: The liming is bad btt:ause of t.h~· loss of growth income by the ~;: 
;:: unh·ersitiu. particularly for an 1..~muging institution s uch a.s ;:; 
::; Wright S tate. . . . ::: 
:;: w~ '-'Ould hope that the l~1jlature would see fl t to mcrease :;: 
::: Lht appropriation for hil;her education operations and lo ::: 
:;: providr fund.Ii for the Wright S t.ate S<hool of MMidnc, with ::: 
:;: ('entraJ S tale and Miami Univen itiH cooperating. :;: 
::: Hy any meat1ure of per student appropriation.Ii Ohio has !rttood :;: 
:;: far down on the Ii.st o f ittatt s . An OJM"rating increase of only ::: 
:;: thret' ~rnnt is not likely to improve our po~ition. ;:; 
:.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·!· 
Romo on Vietnam: 
Civilians shoot at jets 
IContinuf'd from page 11 111· refrrrf'c! to th1.• British \lo ho 
Dt''IHh' th1 .... hL· ~'lid. '"Wt• nt·\1•r •hdn't lo'r their"" ill to fight dur 
r<'rt•1\rd one bad rl':1ctson. Thi• 1nK thr Nar.1 bomlnng raids 01.t•r 
\'irtuame.,t• const:intly said thC'y En).tl:rnd in World War II. 
kn••Y. tht• t\mcrit'an 1)eoph' ltomo "aid he was 1n South 
v.antt·d pl'.1ce.'' \'1l'lna111 from July '67 to May 11f 
Ito mo r e lated one incich.•nl 'ti!• .... ht•n .t lit•Utt~nanl in tht• 
whne c1n1• \'it.•tnameS\.' woman \h-ru·.11 cli\ i,ion. lie :,:rnl hf• 
ru1in~ a bwyde stopped by th1 n t•l H·i•cl :1 f:rctl l d1Hcre11l't.' 
Amrril'an group. pointC'd to .1 h~·tWt't'll tht• two warrrni:: cuun 
tttunh nalt•r and 'iaid, '"That', tnr,· l'Ulturc .... 
Nixon·,. pt•acf'.'' "You didn'1 \ot.'t.' a l'hc:tp carbon 
Onl' rnkrprctvr whos1• homt.• cOIJ.\' ur thl' US 1n North \'u.•tn:\m 
wn' th.•$tr1lyrd tiy lht• raid ... told a' \(I.,. did in Stiuth \ '1ctnam," he 
thi' Amt•ncans that a North 11h~t.•rq•d. 
\ 'll'lnamt•"'' s pends ::tll his lime Homo told tht" s~ ' l ' 1..:-owd in 
wornin.c Y.hethcr his home will l-":t\locett that th<'' ,,·. namest•d1d 
tw hit by b ... mbs. "After 1t'~ ha\t' mobile nu ... 1tt•s. but 
dhtr,Jyed.'" t1uoted Romo, "you th:it th(• US plane~ 1lc\lo \('ry Joy, 
don't worry any more.'' and coultln't bomb large cl\•ililn 
Homo eommented on the North :tn•a .. by nu~tnkc while tryin1it In 
Vi,•tnamt.·~t· SLl le or mind: :·~ S3\o\' h1I :rn•\•t·rnl Of the!tC' !lite~. 
;\ Jot of .;trcngth. 1 UW a lot or "('h ·ilian!>i do l:ihOOt al l(IBlll j t•h 
kindnl·S~. Th~y emphasized lht1ir '-"' llh r:trb1nC'~ ... s:iid Romo. 
will lo h~ht for their freedom :ind Homo rnarntai1wd. "We WC'rt•n"I 




- --------, n.-. took \oluntary walk~ {•\'t'r) 
day 1n tht.• mornin~-, nnd 
\'\t•nlO)!*\. 
F1nalh. H11mo &.1id th3.t 1f a 
pt_'.l<"e • lr\·at:o· 1s ~ignffi. th1.· 
.\rnt•nf;an p1·11plt· "ha' r 10 forn· 
lht• 111tpln1wntalrnn ur lhJt 
tn•aty. I clon"t 't''' ho .... \lot' fan ik' 
"''llar.1kd from tht• pcoplt.• "ho 
.~n· ilroppmJ! tho'l' homh ... .'' 
Tht' budgt•t d0t"\ offer ont.• m.•w 
program for the stud1•nt, th3t 
Ct'r1lt• lt•rm\ 0 '1nrom1• t'ontmgt'n 
C) lo.in,:· ~omt· loln.. . for .. tu 
dt•nh rnirn hank.-. 3.rt.> prf'<;t•ntly 
~ub~ulm•d h)· th1• ... rn.te. No\lo 
with lht· pn•..,t•nt loan pro,..rrani. 
ht.• S..'ltrl th.it onft' a 'lUdt•nt 
gra1lu;Ht•il h1• ntu ... 1 11.1~ had .. thi· 
.;am1· amuurll n·K1.1r1il1·.-..;: of ha ... nr 
lwr int·onw. 
... , hitii ii. not a i.c.a.ndpat budsct't," 
h~ !Wd. '"but a deC'•)'ing budj[rt •. 
.I'm th~appornt i:d thnt h1.cht•r 
1•dt1('.ll1on· ... Kf'l'al support ai.:.:1111.,,t 
'fJ\ 1 .... ut· Two ha~ .. t· .. ultt·d in 




"Hut 1f 1ht· h·~:i~lature exprc•s!!<c·s was 
,onw rductnnce 10 ~o along with prom"sed 
Hnmo h,1, bt•t.•n a mt.·mht.•r of tht· 
V\'J\W fur t"o yl·ar::o and nu" 
"'f\'t'' ;i, .1 natmnul t'vordrnator 
for th.ti l!rouo. 
Tht' !JtUd<'nl con1ingenc) loan 
program, ('1•t·1ll• noted. "would lw 
Kt'<' red to stud(•n1·.., 3bihty to p;n 
th,. ).tll\t'toOr. maybe it will ht•lp 
1f \lo1• .. go IO Columbu.., and '-------------' 
ll'-'11£). 
Committee finishes 
Yu. friend• for only a mer(' S40, you loo can CnJOy the unbr1dlM freedom (,~a ··e- slicker. J u.st 
think. no more wedging yourself out or car doors, and you can t"njoy the comfort of a wide 
r xp.3n.se or asphalt untrammeled by student feet. IPaJ.iJeo Photo I 
university document 
Aht·r thn·1· \ t•ar ... or "ork. tht· 
ad hor ('11111111;llt'f' for l}n1\ t"r"illy 
(,O\l•rnanl'1' Wl'.d1u•sd:1y r1n1">ht•1i 
\loOrk on .1 n1•v. ..:o\'t•rn1n1~ 
doru11wnt for \\'Sl ·. 
Thi• nt'\o\ dut:umt·nt. \lo h1t·h ""111 
bt· m.1dt• t'I\ ;.11lahl1..· to rnc•rnbt•r!I or 
t ht· un1\t.•r..,1ty t'OllllT.unity .!torit.• 
llnh' 1h1.., \o\l•t•k. \lolll down fi;O 
throu~:h .. number of OJK.-•n 
ht• .. ring.., to <Ur \ 1ewor; 1t 'hen 
1t .... 111 ht• subr'11lh.-d tu ht• 
.\r.ul1•m1r fount· 1I. U th1• 
Ar.111•·11111· ('ount·1I 3Jtj'lrO\t'., ;I, Jl 
.... ill h1• ..,ubm1lll'll 1t1 nthn 
t·uunnl ... in tht• tll i\1•r'll\ 
.HT11r1iini.t lu pro1u·r burt.> tUl'r,tti'r 
11roH·1lun 
., h .. "lrurturf' or th~ propc.t1t\'d 
KO\rrnuwnt r.Jll~ for ">lUdt•nh. 
f,truh and ..,, .. rr to h1 
n·1tr1·,··nt1·d un r\t.·n· It·\ d or th4• 
l 'nl\t'r\ll\ RO\t-rn~t.~nt through 
tht• :0-{'\llng up or :td\•1sor) 
t'OUnc:115 for administrators. 
Tht.• r.1lm £or the~t.· c·uunnl .. " 
1h,\l faculty rnemher!'. arC' to h.1\1• 
:11 lt·a ... t 50 p1·r l'l'llt or the· ~t.·ah 
nn .di ('ount•ll, ;1nd ">tUdt•rll' an• 
lh h.IVl' •H ,, ...... t 20 1wr cent or 1h1• 
'l'Jl\ on tht.'"l' l'OUnC'il~. 
Thi· h1~h1•.,1 council \lo 111 lW' lhL· 
l 'ni\1•r ... 1t\· ('ounc1I, 'Ahit'h will 
.uh 1w th~· JJt1..·.,1tfont. flt•h \lo 1hi.. 
t•ounr1I, thtt·e rounril., .... ill bt· "l't 
lu .uh1't' the thrc·t.' WSl' \ '1n · 
Pn•,uh•nl'J m r h:1rge or ~u·adl•tntt' 
.lffatr ....... tudt•nt a£fo1r\o, ~net 
.11!1111n1 .. lr.111on. Ad\ i">Or\' hc>th1·' 
"111 IH• ,,., 1111 .111 th'• '"''a)· du\.\ n le• 
1h1• dq1.1rt1111·n1 lt•\'t•I. 
Tlw Guardian wa .. unablt· to uh 
t.11n .1 mp~ of th,· tlut'Ulllt'nl h) 
:•rt·" t1111'" hul Thur .. d.i) ·~ 1"u1· 
\lo 111 t'OnlJlll .1 mon• ~ub~tant1:1I 
rqwrl on tht· \o\Ori-ang ,,r the pro 
1.o.,1·d j.:u\l·rnanct.• -itrueturt· as 
wl'll .. _, mti·n '~"'~ with the ad 
hoc ('onunattce members. 
GllAUOIAN 1'1111• 3 
Lenny Bruce: the man and his huiiloi"'Y ?2. 
1973 
b) gary b rock 
• ta.ff rtport~r 
Ed1lor'.5 note: On Thur1day, Jan 
25. at 2 prn, thr t*n1t't'r11ty 
Ccntl'r Board 11 P"lt:nhng at 
U'.S{' 7'hr Workl of LA 111111 Rruct 
fcatunng f'ra"k Sptllf'r 01 
Lenny. 
Staff,., port<r Gary Brvrk. u ho 
/uu b1 Ol an adm1n r of Hnu:c I 
romedy. g11'('I hM tlw11.ght1 m1 
th1, mat1 nud hu matenal 
On Aug :l. 1966. L..cnny Uruce 
di<>d of t\ll ovcrdost• or drugs in 3 
hotel in Lo3: Angeles. When the 
police found his body. thC'y took 
the m:cdl,· that kill1'd him 3nd 
stuck it hack in his .:i.rm rand 
brought "'-'"'~IH\ pcr photog 
raphcrs into thl.' room lo take 
picturrs or the body. 
lA!nny t<r uce. society dad. Soc1N} 
drovt' him to the gra\ ~ bt~ause 
he allackNI the hypocr:ic1es and 
the fall3t'll"'li of Amerin through 
his biting humor and s;itir e. and 
m:rny peoplt' didn't liKe 1t. In h1"' 
mghtduh acts hl' T3i~d 3nd 
('rl'Jted mor 31 questions and 
contro\'e1111ies ht hi.. .:.udi('nce. 
and that m3a~ him dangt'rous. 
He wn.s :i threat t o th<' 
('Slablishment :a.nd al1 th;it it 
.,tood for, nnd thus he had tot~ .. 
.iopp<'d. 
Lenny Bruce was many thin~s: 
comcdi.:in. satirist, philosopher. 
moralist, nnd writer. Abo\'e all. 
ht.' W3S funny. rright(uJJy funny . 
with the kind of humor th.:it could 
create instant laughter and 
in111tan1 thought, and could cut 
the core o( l'\'ery hypocracy. 
IA·nny Bruce on m:iriju:rnn: You 
J.:11ow u:ho I'd like to in1.oe111·gate! 
y(:ar1.' Thi6 rommiltu t'Ofrlfl tu 
tltt t'Ondu1w11 that tltt' pto11l. 
"" uing your l1g-:ag ngan. th 
1>ap..·r1 tu roll manJUana rn 11 
,\Ir Z1g·:a9.- A "" lh1t! 
Comm1lt1 onan: 11tut'1 nght. 
arul lot1 f>I 11.' 
Urut•l' "•i' nllcd a ··sick .. 
rom,•d1..1n. Ill• 'A U not. Ill' rm•rl'I) 
rvfll"Ct<'d the ~.ck('nSS of our o" n 
~oc1r•ty. II<' oftt.'n shocked nnd 
outrai:ed his :i.udi1•nce wllh h1" 
cour:,,c :lnd "\'ulr-ar" lan~ull~<'. 
h was th,• U'il of th1·~<' words 
that got L<>nny into sniou' 
trouble with the· law and t rl•:1 lt_0<l 
for him thr nickn:rnlC'. "Dirty 
mouth," 
BNwl•t•n 1961 and IOO·l. Brue(' 
was arn•o;;Ll'rl four llml'' on 
ohsr~nity chargt~~ nnd four tmws 
on narcotic§ r hnrttes. ll i~ firs t 
and most fnmou.s bucit <'3 "1<' in 
San Fr:rnd~<'o whcr<' he was 
arrl'~ted for saying a rntht•r 
obsttn<' w o rd onst.nge durin~ htS 
nrt. 
Wh3l you h3\t.' to r('3liZ<' 1~ that 
to s.1) 3 "orct hkr thnt 1n 1>u~lu.· 
in 1961 W:t"i a prl'lt) shockin~ 
thing to do. From then on. pol1r<' 
h3r3~mf'nt rnrrt.'3'ed and hardh 
a ni~ht wt•nt by that didn't <rt·~ 
numh<·r of dl·h~ct1\l'S in th1· 
:iud1encf' v.a1tin~ to hu"ll l.t•nn) 
3t ~h<' fir 'il pr0\0<'.1t1on. 
Brue(': Uut night I ptt111t d tht 
ltc_at. I ' ', thl'm ·n,•11 u , r1 
.. 1ttt1H/ tltt rt, It._, All o.f u 
11u/d1._ ,, •• f'm llf.Jrkrny. I'm 111to 
ohout '15 m111utr1 OJ th• 
~hou· f 'u1d I at , th1 hull Tll< 
m111ut1 I i t t th1 m J l1kt rh, m 
}
0
t(1h. Ot1e guy's lnuyhfoy .\'ou 
all of a iudtlt" thf.• <Hit' hrut yrJt u 
lattlr big91•r, uncl ht! took out a 
<'tgar. 7'ht ri J knew ht· ""'' 
mmpletdy ""' of 11. 
O,rt r thr•rt :S 11tting 1omr guy. o 
rrol i trunq--0ut JU"ktt". 1t(J1Wtl 
out The guy'' 110rMrn9. ''"t'/""" 
So I'm t hwkrnq, " U'lio '.t tht h1 ot 
!/Q1wa l1u1t /1r1t , mr or him r· 
Tht• uw of "ob'i<"t'nt" l.1nKuag1• 
"3"' not lht· only thin~ that .co1 
J,.·nny in trouhlt• "11h th,. 
.tuthnriltt•'- Jl 1, continutHl"I 
allad. on lht• h~ 1~rac1t'' of 
rt•rl:iin n·h~wu ... ir.,tllution' 
arou,t•d ,1n1I .1ni:1•rt•d man~ 
nwmhi.·r' or lht· ,.,1 .. hli,hm1·nt 
Hrun· I do 11111 d11ul1t th•ll 1 
h,. ,.11,111 "' ;.'"' ''"'"'" 11ttrr11"01t nt "Chi ho1 unt onh \uno11i:11l 
''' 1011 l•11I ,,,. • .,,,_,, uul ,,,,. l1mlt ""' 1u 11 i'll; I 
rhn,\t ti IT• lo f'lmJo 1/111'"1• ti( flll 
'1l1H14t "t, h1 11 llUbJ Q•I '" "11 1/1 
al1 111 W h1 wl•1uurt• '' ,,,,d ·z-J..-
th• P•·Ji• . ·\fh1lf nr1 ''" d•,. ,, 
", """IJ th11t 11111 ""'I ~Owt 11r• ,,,.,,,/,., 11/1111 1h" '"" "" 1/unc,. u1lt 1,,. 
Thl· 1m.tlW of HruH• h in1-: on tht• 
hathroum Ooor "11h 1 h) 1w14'lt·r 
m1r nt•C'dlt• j.tt1tk·tl in h1' .1rm Jnd 
O:t'\hbulb .. p1111p111~~ '"' .1 1-:rolt·"i•tUl' 
onl• inllt·t'<I. hut "h.11 t}w 1mhn• 
dtcl to h1111 in ,f4•,1th only 
r('flrl''ll'Rl' °" h,I\ 'IUl"ll'l)' fl1d tt> 
him m hf,•. 
lh·rom or 0111urn didn't kill 
THE CONCORD CITY KID 
th1,,., q11M 1·up) 1 111·nht• d 11 •th 
1/.um1111d, 11111/ oth• r ,. u • L~ •. ,,., 
'f/!1 Liq : 11 q ''"'Y'"' tt1 1 11., T,. lkm't tJtlll J.111111 thut p111pl1 ur. 
nm1J"1lilJ 1·1 uh. , 111T1·rny 1ill 111·· rt~· u11rltl " 
/lrw ·1 th. cumJ)(WY u;i. / 1·ouhl JU:i.t p1rtur1 ('/trut 1Jl St 
('11muutlt:1 mun . .\'ou u._ hfli i /'11lnrk~ rntJi, dn1l. lit· ~1m11f 
tin,. rcpurl, .\fr Ztg·:ay u1q tit.rt. w th1 /111d1, '"'1'r'~' ! 
f"t rtamltt rr must han: num.d l'imfiu1 d ut tht yrm·tl1 ur '') th• 
1musuul tu yuu, thut liy·:llg rnlf•nor llt nw." 111." routt took 
JXlpt r• hutt bu.11 111 l.1u.ruu•nfnr hm1 thro11yh S/lfWt.lh I/art- m, 
16 yt'<Jrl, ur1cl /ru!1b·r tobacco has mid '1:1 11 ll'"mdt. nt19 v·hat tht 
b1 1" out vf biuuu u f,1r /ll''' h1•ll 50 Puf'Ttu Ru:anl 111 n duwy 
- -------..... /it'l119 lti 0'11 NIU'11 I' ht 'I tfHJt' Ill 
/luhu11 1tarulrng tltt r1 ", unnq u 
"'•9 that·~ l''Orth t 1ght ynmd 
J lrnou• m my hart by J>Urt' lo!JU' 
that any mmi u ho mlU lt1m1d/ a 
n>bgwsu U:atll r and oum• mon 
than om. 11111 LI a lnutlPr a.1 lnnq 
tU tlif!n: u .c-Qmt·onf! an the 11...'0rld 
u ho has no J111t at alL 
Wht•n Brue..· µ<'rformed his :ict 
m (.'h1cago m 1962. hl' was 
1mmrdia.tely :irrt·stl'd and 
chaq.:ed with nivmg an obscenl' 
p<'rform!\nce. Actu:illy, 1t was nol 
lh,, langua~t· th.:it Lenny u~ed in 
h1~ act. but lht• fac:l thnt he 
OIJ('nly mad(' fun u( thl' :o..'lcrC'd 
('31ho1ic chur,~h. 
\\'ht•n hl' ""as bust.-•tl. th,• 
:1 rrt·~tinK oUic:('r told the 
m){htdub'"' manaJ.tt'r. " I want to 
tell you thnt if this man iUrucl') 
t ' \ t•r uses n four lettt-r wo rd m 
th1~ cluh :tRain. rm ~omg to pinch 
you rrnd ('\'C.'ryom._· in hl'r('. tr h<' 
t•\'t•r speaks .!g.111ht r{'hgion. I'm 
~O'"K to p mrh yuu :ind {'\"t•ryont,, 
m hen•. 
no you undt·r~t.1nd'! Ill' mocks 
th1· Pop{'- nnd I'm sp<':tking as 3 
good Catholic your hcc-nst• i:i. in 
da.ngl'r. \\'t•'r<' ~oing to h:\\ l' 
~onwOnl' here watching evC'r~ 
.. ho". Do you undnst:rnd'!" 
Somt•how. l,('nny Bru<"c· m3n 
a,.:cd to O\'('r('onw thi~ ren .. or$hip 
and hara~men1. lit• ,·onhnUl·d 
to att.."lrk tht• "'tup1dity :ind 
:ih"unJ1h of our .,..,.,.wh'. Tht•\ 
"-OUld ... a·~· to him "(-mon: l.,·nn)'. 
ht· ,, man. 't•ll out." 
I .,•nn~ " ' '\ t,,r 'old t')UI ;..;o 
m.Htt·r how much prt·s~urt• thl') 
f1Lu·,•o on hmt. h(• 'lUfk to h1 ... 
<"OR\ H'hOn' anti fouKhl ba<"k "1th 
truth :.nil loj.:I<'. For Lt•nn) "·'"' 
,1n .1rll'I. m the.· fin••!-t ... c•n't' of 
I ht• "ore I. ano ht' "ould not allo" 
h1' t.1lt•nt to lw <'Urta1lt·tl by .a 
h)JH-..·rit1cal ,o,·1..ty. 
Hrut't' w;_t, ;, m.1,tt·r of 
wmantu· ... and ~ ,,., ;rn1-:•·rcd h) 
th1• "-:\)' m whll"h 1wople rl•latt•cl 
c1•rt.11n word'i "-ilh lwir1-: 
ohM'1•n1·, Ill' fl.It that "tlt·ath" w:1' 
rnurh nwrt• obo;n•nc· th:in " furk" 
nn1i th:.1 th1• mo't ob.,.n·nt· thin.I{ 
th!ll r:111l.M•dont•10.1 hurn!\n hr~h 
"to k1ll 11 lie· t•XJlO'(«I J 1t11lr:1ht~ 
lhat "cluld ;1llow chlldrt•n to wt· 
\ 1olt•nn'. dt•ath .• md 'kHh,rn •• ind 
"11uld 1101 .11lu"' tht•m to .. , .,. l" 11 
1wo11lt· m:tkrni.: lo\ t' to 111w 
.1nutlh"r 
Brun·: It 1111uT J.:ul t.' <11111111111 "• 
4l1/•t'l11 ,,,.,, • ., tJwl 111 tll'••l•1ll1~ 
•t. l'io " ti"" ll<lt'I u.uumt h· U'1/I 
1 .. 1u1. 1 ,, ,J "" P:i.11•·h,, u·. h,, . 
I tlurn" /'t rl:111.(, 11 ho k IL 11 
••t11.t11ul , .• ,,,.,,,,, .h1111 I I• 11JI. 
\., ,, ''"'"" ut 111/, nuw \f, th111/ 
,11111#111111 m th· ·'h"'" r. l,f.,.,if 
i/ .. u lht iln1u• f'ur 1111 1'"'1"''' 
,,,,,,, dt!Jlh, 11• .. trurl1uu 
,\,., [, 1·.., 111111: ill thr d1,.t111d•11, 
"" •ftH/ triOl't• /,d .\ lll~pt 1·t th, 
"''JI d m11ll• r H1mt 11,.. ti .. r/ 
tl1111tt/. lh11t ,.""l'I• ! I nrn-l 1111111 
11( •W1ifm1/1J '/' tr1101/ /..'rl/1 ,/ l'j t/i11t 
pwllH't /, t/1 , f• fllll/ h11d1/1(1/ 111 
th1ll tilm .\IJ .!"-St u li•l 111 
hUlll/Wfl lltuf J.:1,~'111/ 
1'1111.\1 till m1 u hut th1 hdl lit• 
coupft u; 1fou11/ t'rnt ·~ ~11 rail A-. 
tinou..f, roll•" As fur cu hu.rlint/ 
1111ur chi/JJ ·u h11t urt th1 11 dmng, 
th"t roupl1 ' 
.\'u It'• t'&<'1.Qat• arid rot It n ur1d 
cltrty .. aud you 't•( bn cl u 
gt-ncroll1m uf faggot•. muogy 
null, uomrn·hatl.:rs, and .sl'r 
mamac.1. 
Brute wns both a mora list. :1.nd 
Mut the " 1n" cro111d at the 
a t>hilosophl·r. th.• frlt th:at truth 
is "h:it is. not ~ ht\t 'hould be. 
" What "hould ht- 1"1 3 dirty hr.'' h(• 
':ud. Thi~ I'\ what HruC't' C'.lllt.•d 
tht• Lit~ tht• crt•d1bdit)' gn.p 
bt.ot" h'n "hal pt·opll' <..lid and 
"hat tht•v did. bC't"' ' ''-'" "h3t 
thl') lhought :and "h:it thl_') ,3nl. 
It i' tht• "" h:.t o;hould tw" in our 
'Ol'it•ty th.tt ~t.'1' J'K'Op!f.• k1llt•d In 
pttt•1•, likt• \'it•t ~ain. 
I ):alt on Trumbo oncl_' ... lid t h:it 
;ill war-. "1'r1..· fouj.:hl O\l•r "')rd"I; 
"ords hk.-· lihrrty. frN>dorn, 
moth1•rbnd. fathC'rl:rnd. natiH• 
land. honwlnncl. mdt•11,•n,fanc;t'. 
dt•m11('r,1ry. tlrtl'nc). 11nd ,tbovt· 
all honor \\'ord' llll·trn nothmK, 
nt'<'ordm~ to Hrurt•, and nrc 
et·rtainly not " 'or th tlymK ovt>r. 
l ienn.~ IO\'f•d h1-.; c;uuntr). hut 
h3h·d "hut 1t " 'a"' r.1pidly 
turnmK into. Hr didn't bt'l1cn.• m 
phon1•y p;Hr1ot.-~m that prt•achc.·d 
"Amf'ri<".t, right or" r<IOJ.: ... or m 
a .. y .. tt•m that put i.1ck <'nm1m1ls 
in ho,p11a1, :rnd ''C'k dru~ :ldd1ct' 
m pri.,;dn 
llt• h:ilt•d tht· U"' of ... \ mbol(, to 
011pr1''' t ho't' "ho "t'rt' 
out "'l'olwn. For '"'tan<'t'. tht• 
fl,l){. "J)t•., 'lt·l'PIO~ on our fl.1~!" 
"That'' :rn 111 't to our fl3~1" 
Hrut~t·: u· ... ,!jl JOll \•II OIJt IJ(IUr 
numlTll U'hu f11m1 .t. tJnl, 11uu t1T 
l/f•Ur 1·•1u,,tri1 J d1111't Jim. lo 
thmJ. t,,,,, ll.111111 \ (Jo.' .Jm,uncl 
th. 'l11q quo.\ ni1ht ·/own rh1 
tml• t 1ml J .,.,IJ 11111 trtJ fli /n·t 
•tp tu th. I'' Tn ,,,., "' u hnt :.hou"' 
,,, ' ,,, nlU.i1 1t "' • r I IIJif• ,, 
Jl, nm.Jo• 1t '' 1wh. • ·,.,,,.,,th• r1ri.t 
-''""' JI, r. ,.,., tlt1 lop u rr1 fa .,, tht 
• 111 1 lupt n11ht h• r• fh, fuf' 
lott'r•f 'f ." 
" \'uu IJ oul.Jn't "'II 111•11r nmr11ru 
11111'" 
.\'111 r 111111. th1 ,,11·rl't~ /'II 
" ' • • r •/H , . lh..rn up. 1w mot11·r 
11 hut H'hut Or• th• IJ ,/1111111 tu 
th•ll ulho r IJUI/ '/'hi 11'1 • 11111 ht.\ 
/lllllh 1/u1n1 l\'h11t •lrt th1 II 
1•ull11111tlmt '''""' f 111111.• "·' l11T 
,,,,.,, ,,,,.,., ,,,,.,,.,, .. It• I 11 ••t1fd 
11 , ,. .1 II,, 1 , . .,,,,,,r" uut It h11 
11r• ti .• '' /, '''"''' 111· tl11tt /, ;./ 
,,,, J ~. ,,,, ''""'" , .. }'"' 1>.111 
,,.,, /, ,,,J 11 ti .. I'"'" I ,I 1t 1 h 
•h , tlr• 11.o 1/ f f,1 I/./,/ • ~. I 
It 11/~ I I IJ, t• • tl1• • r• ' ,.:1 Ill .••• ~. "/' I,.,., I ' 'I 1., 
,/.,Nt /' r ti" }1ot {111./1111'1 /lh 
tnlf•r nu1 .,1'' 
,, 1•11 •111 "''" t'1· l.01 '··•" 
''' "'''· 11:.,, '"" '"'' nut tl11 
, ftl 111•. 
fh th1· lunt• ol h1-. ,1, .1th, l.t·r•.1\ 
Br1111· \,,1 ... . 1 11n.t .in1I .... ,·,1r·~ 
Ill.Ill I 1n·1I of th1 1·1111,t.101 ruurt 
h.tllln .1· cl ;1rn·,h, .ind "'"Ir\ o( 
h.1 \ in.: tu nin,t.111tl) dl'ft•nd 
h1mwlf .tn1l h1" hd1d"' ,1~;1m,t 
1·nt1t· ... uul 110\11·1· lh· h;ul ht•ronw 
.1n ''"'P•·r1 111 111.1 lh'r' t>f l.1" .rnd 
thl' t·m1r1 '.\"'"'Ill, main I}' out of 
nt•n• .. ,ll,. flt, humor h;ul lwc.·onw 
mort· h;tlin,.c .and much mun_• 
.. ,·r1ou' 
l.t•nn~ llriu•1· du:J .ll tht• liJ.tl' or 
IO. and ,horlly h<'fort• h1> dt'alh 
ht• .... ud that ht• was t1frn1d of the 
yvung('r g r nl'r n.tton. Afr3ld 
lx·<"3USl' ht• thOUKht thJI he rould 
not C'Ommunicate wilh them. lie 
""" o"I) hair <'Orr«t. I t ~ true 
th:it .... ·h1le ie wa:. Ii\ 1ng \('ry few 
cr>llegt> age md1v1dua1, followed 
Bruce. 
A ~Ort or Lt.·nny HrU('(' rult has 
or;pru g up 1n order to kttp h1.s 
ideas ind philosoph1e5 ahve. 
11..,); point in lire Wb nol 
whether any one or us agreed 
with :ill. or any part of. what hl' 
had to say, but whtthl'r a free 
society can r em1un fret> 1f w t• 
Suppress th(' C'Xprn°'ion or all 
1dea.s that arc ObJed1onable to a 
few or to many. 
~~ Harry's Corner 
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Secrecy pervades search 
\\hen t he Presidential Search Commit tee 
was estahl ished last sunune r an honest attempt 
seemed to he in progress to involve all of 
the University com!"lunity in the selection 
process . 
Allegations have been fi ltering in recent-
1)' which. if true, ha\'C some very hJd impl i -
cations . 
·\ppa rently the o ri ginal promise, if it 
ever ~as t1·ue, l1:1s hccn lost . 
~ecrccy rule ... ori ~inal ly ._Hk,ptl"<l to pr o-
tc..'ct ~ippl ;.c:lllt~ 1rC' being t\oo i,..tt.•d to protect 
thos ... • ~dH wish to :!'lanipul:itc thl' selection 
proCC:'S 
\ny hint of 1 h .. ·L1J... h rin,l!~ ;in~~r)' reaction 
fro:n offi1.·ials. 
Peop h.• ;1 r1.• nrns ... ·d out t't hl.'d 1 n the 
m1JJlc.:- of tht..• ni~ht in reo:.pon•;t.~ to 1U'1.\Sp~1pcr 
stori l'S . 
People -;uspccteJ of lC'aks arc thrl·atcne<l 
with rcpri..;al .,. tc shu t them up . 
It se1.."111s th;1t anv hint o f <lc-mocracv and 
f rec !)pcc..:h on camp~1 s is to he Lkn i l·c.i ". ll1c 
trustees ar1.. >;_oing to gl' t their m.1:1 hy hon)... 
o r bv croo~. Runor has it that he hill ht• 
a political p.l)'Off. 
Tih.' puhli c , .111d -. tu<lf'nto; . Lu.:ultv, sL1ff'? 
They can , in thl• provc-rb i a I ph r:tsc..• . hc..• d:imnc..·ll. 
Any Student action 
desperately needed 
'' repo rtt•,I in h st llrnrsda)' ' 1;\l.\IUll\'\ , 
thi11~s hcu\· .... • .... ·n SHP lUck 'lin:1m~·l·r :ind llt•,111 ot 
t.;1uJ1..•nts Brw •. ·l· I.yon ~•re not l'X.1\·t I} .1 he'd nf 
J'1l'~""' · On ly the thorns are o;}Hlhin~~ . 
l~t·Jsons for the..• d i sputl' ;1rc..• u.anv rnd }~O 
h.1cJ... t o tlH' IH·~:inn i n~~ of 'tinamyL·r • , tl·rm. 
\ I 't of it io:. 1"!1irHlr , 1t1l it i-.n't ..;n minlll' 
th:ll one c.:011lJ ';1y it is (,f nn impnt·t;tnt..'l' . 
Ille ()1\l' thin~! th:it t\,)l'" rn.1kc..• i t "o iftlptlr-
t rnt i-. th~t most of their hld-t:rin~ cent ers 
·1rounJ thl' ptopl>-.cJ Ol''n s tuJcnt hudy l:On-
..:.t ituti <.ln \·dlit.:h mu~t pas..; in "OM\.' form in 
\)rJl• r for -.u1dcnts t o fi 11 the 1.1 A1.:;1dt.:mic 
rounci l scats wh idl h'CT1,.; onc t! ri pc for t he 
pil:king hut now seem to be tur.linn r o tt en . 
, \ lot of oth,• r iactors .1lso ;iffect t h<' 
cJts, such as the go\'t!rn.n,cc _o ittcC' ' s 
propos.::11 to d1.111gc the- \·;hulc univt..·rsity 
)!·l\'l'rn:incc S)'stcm. ) 
\t any r~l tC, we fcc..·1 lhat t he t im .... • is no\\' 
fnr some s,1 rt of action by t h<: ' t11Jcnts, in-
Jcpcndcnt of Ric~ Mi namycr , Orucc Lyon ~nJ the• 
Student Senate. l11e first ~tud\'nt or group 
1H~ "tudl.'n t s that comes up \.itH .1n in110\-.1t ~\'f' 
r""' Ii st i c ~rnd effect i vc cure..• for thl"' prl.''l'Ut 
s1 · utiun l!t:tV jus t receive our suppor:. . 
t:oH•rnor Gill1J:an h:t' m3dl' 1l 
kno.,.. n that h1Kh.-r t•dunt1on (';ln 
onl) t..'Xpttt n 3 pf•rc«·nl intrt•a!>-e 
m it-; \·xpen't'"' nPxt yt·ar. 
C1lli~an t..•ntrrl'd offict.· a .. th<" 
fharnp1on of C'dUC'.1llni: lw rl'(lrt' 
-.1•nll·J a prumt) .;,h1ft 1rom 
Hhof'!(o'' h1..:hway huildrn)( 
lfuwt•H•r. ll 'l'('lll' that ht• ft'.tr' 
1.1 lt':tH' nfriC'l' .1' tht• t•h,1m1wm of 
t·tlUf",ltlOO 
\tany pt•o11l1• 111 th1-. ... t:H•· an· 
u11 .. 1·t a t tht.• amount nr mom•\ 
th••) IJa.y m l3Xl''. ~turh of th<·;r 
,1n..:1•r '' dirt•f"lt·d at 1•ducat1on3I 
ro• b . whi1..·h ,1r,• in<•rt.•a .. mg •1u1u• 
r.1p11ll) P1·opl1· p:lrllrnlarly ll'ncl 
•u ht111w hh:-ht•r 1•flUl'01 t1on ,jnrt· 
1·ullo·1.w I' mun• a luxurv than a 
111·c , .... ,11 \ •• 11 l1·a-.t to .. ,~nll'. 
(~1lh1-:.in ft·ar .... that an rnrn•aw in 
hn.;ht·r t·dut'olllon 1·xpt·ntl1tun.•' 
r;1n h1 u"t·tl ''~~un .. t hm 1n thl' 
n1•>.I l!Ut'H rn.1tnri.1I 1·.1mp.111:n. 
Ami 'inn• 11 " '''Ill" 1h.1t Jrtml.'' 
Hh1Hl1•, "di ht rurrnm~ •11.;:11n for 
tu .. JOh, p1•rh;q1 ... Ill' hoi ...... om1· 
h.1-.1-. r11r f1·:1r. 
The Tripewriter: 
T he limitl"d incrrue ho~·(•\{'r, .. tutll·nhal -.t.llt· unav1:r"l1llt•' an.• 
bt•:ar-. onl~· bJd tidtnJ?' for uni -.till t.:om~ to ht• gt'ltin..: an 
,.C'r~Ht1e' -.ul'h a~ our!r. Growth i'i mcn·a ... in>:ly wor'l' tll•:sl. at lea .. t 
hc1nr \t)·m1<'d bt•rauSC' of ;in rnondanly. 
3.Ush·ruy program and thlORi art· ll11wt.•\rr. it ,,.,.m .... , th.1ut.th :i 
n1•t hkl'I) to 1mprOH..'. What \H' " ''\\ ... tudl·nt In.an fund ..-. 111 be 
h:1\1. ma) "di tw "hat \i.t..'vl" ~ot ••-.t,1hli-.hl•d \\Ith lht• n•pJymC'nt 
for thl' m•xl few )'l';lr"i. o( lih• hi;an-. lO h<• bast•d On thc> 
l'..rha1•' lht..• Governor j, only t·~ "il11<h•nt~ wa.:<• t•arninJ: 11b1hty. 
:t"lkinr.:. u' to t•ndun· :i fomin'· for Tht• J.:i .. 1 (•f tht t·ntir{' mall('r 
tw11 mor<• )·1·:1r .;, in order to bt..•nC' thoul:h i"' .;,till th.I\ 'tudt•nt, tir(' 
fll from four SUl'C('(•dinJ.: y<'ar .. of ,.;olfl\! \o '\UHcr. w,. Jr(' not t.{Olng 
11ro .. 1K·r1t). Jt', at least n1ct· to to rt•ni\·c tht• hl'n(.fih of man) 
think ~o. Th(' .altt.•rnall\t' ., not nt'" pro~ram' lindl•t•d. Gilligan 
nt•arly "IB pll'.t .. .int. .tl thi .. p<tint dtk'"ln°l t•\ 1·11 "iccm 
Hut if vro .... pn1ty l'\l'Olually rt' q<ry t•nthu-.i:i ... lic ;Jbout the> pro 
turn,, 11 m:1y tw too bte for m.1n~ po-.nl nll'die:il .;,c:hool), nor other 
or u .... TtH'rt• to;.1n lw lilllc douht nt.•\\ rour~t..·s or .. en1t>t''· Y1•t wt• 
1h:it \\'S\", tuition and fh·' .1r"• "ill prohahly be> p;1y1nr.:. hiJ.:her 
~OUIJ: to fl"l' on<'l' :ll:.1in nt•Xl frt'"" th;in l'\l'r Ill .1 .. l~Hl' that ;ii 
~ C':lr. Tht• ('t•ihni::' 1m1xhed b~· tht..• r1•;1dy ha-. m1t• o( th1· h1j.th1•.;,l 
1,·~1,J.11un• .lrt.' n~ing ont•t• J>:ain duri:c~ tor h1J:hrr 1•tluc.Jtion. 
and C"Onlmm•<l prl'"'\ure '' l>t•in.:. In fact, higher 4.'flucation ma) 
.tOcl \\ill l.k• jlJl,ht·cf ln Uni\ 1·r,1t) ~'.t"l "0 hi>:h. it \\ 111 ht•('•)ffil' oul or 
ohin1t .. 111 r.w t• tht..• ft•t.·' tu th1 rt·j.-h fur mam 
ma"<nnurn ln t•I ;11ul m.1k1 th1· Anti 1f lht: f1·:1~-.1 1•\ 1•r rt'lurn .... II 
-.tutl1·11h lw.1r ·' l.1r~1·r hunh·n nf ' l'l'lll' unlikC'ly that rno-.t or u ... 
1h1• 1·11,t. who h:1\1• l·1Hlurc·d 1h1• fan11nl· 
AlthOU'f'h tlw Ohio pl .. n ·~ d1·ad. \\ill tlo mut·h or th1• 11•\1•hr;1tin\!. 
Gilligan 's more of a Moses 
to higher ed than any GOP 
by '"'•) n(' wenninl( 
managinK t•ditor 
(;11\ Juhn J (;alli>(J.O m hl"i 
hud..::t•l nw ... -...1gr lo tht· Ohio 
h·>=.1,J.1tun• \\'1•dnt•,tfay nt)(ht told 
Oluu h1>=.ht•r 1•1luratwn th:tl tl 
111u-.1 t•ndurt• tY.o 11111rt' h'.10 y~ar~ 
hl'fort• th1•n• "ould hf• RO)' h11H of 
,, .... 1r11t}! 11( f.at yt·.1r ... 
I hl• J(O\ ernor und .. r thr guitte o ( 
implt•menting morr planning into 
1h1· ')ftl f"m l(>lanmn.: " hkt.• tht• 
fl.1.:. ""1111·~ hal l'Htlil1f".tlh un.:i~ 
.... 111.thl•·I ).::IH' h1~h1•r \'flucat1on j 
111!..1•0 r.11-..· ur lhrn• 1••·r n·nt. not 
11utt1· 1•n11u.:h l•• 111.1!..1· 1•1111' tnl't'l 
fur h1~:lh·r 1·cila·;11io11 1r Jlrt'"lt·nt 
1•11r11lln1t•lll tr1•n11 ... l'OIHIOUl' 
l'h11-.1• pn-•,1·nt I n·ruh ,1rt· 
.. 1111~ 111~: a dn•11 in 1•nr11\11111•nt rn 
<"ulln·e~ .tnd Uni\ 1•r .. 1l11·' .11111\ t•r 
th1· 1·1111tHQ a' lht· po..,\ "ar 
h.1h11-, rt'.1rhin>=. rull1•.:1· 1h•rhnt• in 
11111111 ... r ~" .it 11.,1-.t rn Oh1u. 
puh!ir UOl\ 1·r-.1tw .... <irl' f1mlm).! 
lh1•rn"t°l\t'' C':IU~hl Ill ,I \lt'IOU' 
-.c1u1·1•11• hd"t't•n 1·nrnllrnt•nt 
l"'- l111•h lh•• .... u1i .... 1d) h•vt•I 1, 
li~tm•tl nn) and n"mi.t prwt'"'· 
fh1· r •·-.ult 111.t) ht• .t n 
t·nrullnll'nl ".ar h4'l\o\t't·n lht· l:? 
,t·hool ... m Ohio ~111rt· .tudt.•nt.s 
11w..1 n nmn· -.ub ... du·'· .. o 111 th(• 
n1•11:t ) t'.ffor -.u t'\t•n high ~rhool 
.. 1u1t.•nt rn 1h1• "lt.1lt• whn \\l"lht·":t 
lo ~o lo .1 u1111.t•r-.1I) 1111.:ht !ind 
hi111wlr a~ h1•a\ ih ri•l'rllth·d :i-. n 
h.1 .. !..t•lh.111 ... 1.1r. • 
\nd •• i.... Pru\u"it A1Hir1•w 
Sptt'l:•·I pomlt·cl out lo llll', till' 
'fh'"'I' an· ~"111~ ru hJH' :i dii~ 
f,,r m••r•• pn\alt- fom.t... in th1• 
(urm' ut ~lfh JU'\ to makt· t.'"<l' 
mnl W~l 111.1) lw rn .1 mort· 
fortunal(' pos1t1on h1•rt" s1nn· \\ l ' 
h;".... thrC'l' bt•i' ·in~ ne:lrmg 
complt•tion pit• 'n· dormitory 
"'- hi<'h ha"ln°t bt .. 1m('d yC'l. Jn 
r t:lurn for .. ome t .. l ('al wrllmg 
the• ~C'hool a C'ht."fk for • :o.ny. 
Sl00.000. ht• "lhl• can find hi.s: her 
namt· 1>rt·wrvt•d for all posterity. 
Uut uit 1:H>or folk have to be con· 
ct"rned with :tnteing up the l'Xlra. 
ja<"k "hifh 1t''i gomj.! to <'O'it u" to 
go lo .. rho11I n•·~I fall. Mo'" lik1•ly 
thl' tmtion c·1·1hng will bt.• ra1\t•d 
thrt•t• 1wr r1•nl, from S630 for 
thrt•1• t1uarh·r"' to 5648 3 qu:irt<'r . 
but I'm lwll1n.: lht• tuition ht.'rt.' 
.11 \\'!-ill wall KO up more than ju,t 
~IX 1lollar' a t1u:irt('r. 
111.:h :1 .. th1· hullun nl \\'SU ... 
no". 1t'' -.1111 fi\I• dollar-. undl·r 
1h1• llrc•-.c•nt n·1linJ.: of $210 ~1 
•1u.1rh·r :1.;, '" our KC'nt•r;t) r, ••. 
l':t) nu·nt or S50. ~rnC'r 1ht· 
Ufll\ t•r.;,1t) l'C 3lr<·aJy J:rl(lpNI in 
tht• I(') hand~ or :1U'il<'rllV, Bnd tl 
du1•,n'l loo!.. likt• lht..• wh1t
0
t • kn1Jt:hl 
m ('olumhu .. '" >:uinl' ht t..·omt· to 
t ht· n•-..'Ut'. 1 111 r .. ntMll)· don't ' •' •' 
ho\\ tu1llon rw~t \ t'01r will lw It·" 
th.tn 1h1· 111.11t11nt1;n ('(·iling of$:!Gti 
a 111urtt•r for both tuition and 
~··nn.11 r,•t• 
Hut lx·fon• ~ t• furm a IX"w and 
rult· off tu tht• (;mernor·, man 
,,on, I'd lik1· .1 1.r<• .. l·nt a fc·"'-
opm1on.. Fur unt· thmK. I don't 
"''•Ian\\ lht• K0\1·rnur <"ould h.1\ 1• 
~~1\ 1•n h1..:h,•r 1•1lu1·at111n a high1..•r 
ra1 .. 1·. (:1llli.:;1n ., 'till rallt.•d 'Tax 
ll.q1py J:H'k' 111 "'Ill(' cirdcu;:, and 
1( h1· ..-.uuld hk1· to bt.· rt• elected 111 
mi' 1 h1· h.ul to hold the hrw 
.. 11m1·"h1·n 
ll iJt,ht-r f'duu1ion itt probabl) 
thr mo-.1 J>Opular plau to pull th•· 
bC'lt in"' ~111y. Thrrt~·, bt.•l'f1 :1 r('· 
t;(•l"t national tr('nd to C'Ul bark on 
h1>:her education ap1>ropriat1on,, 
and th<' g(lv('rnor prob.tbly rl'.J 
lut:d that while t!w prC'"Senl Ohio 
-.ubr;;td) leH~I is in .. dc·quau•, it's 
not :t Jl!<ogracc ltk(' tht• st.att• .. 
Cunding for mcnllll hulth. 
1\1-,0, a 111oratorium on l{rowth 
in hi){h£>r t•duc.:1tion oullay-. for 
pl.:rnning purp~l'~ does make 
-.ome !rcnse to mt.'. Despite pro-
tt>-.tation.., LO tht.> C'Ontrny by 
fornwr fhancdlor of tht.• Hoard of 
llt·~"' 1 . John Mill••I 101 Holl 
r.111h.'), higher t•dur.tt111n in OhM 
" ·" Ilk(' Topsy It JU'l Krt'~" Tht.• 
rt.• .. ult ha-. b('t•n .. unw n·:tll) 
.. trun~ 111tramural r1Khl111t-t l.k•l 
~1·1•11 thc..• puhlir "'<'hool"' for nt..•\\' 
.1<'~ltll·m1e· pro.:ranh, ,,, 1-. 
" 1lm'''NI b) th,• ('h:rnn<·I Hi 
h..1....,1,. and tht· nu-d1cal '"houl 
f1i:h1 .tmon\{ WSl • ( '1•ntral St3h'. 
and M1am1. 
Fmall)-. I mr1111td)· prt·fn (;i111 
t-::an .... .:11H·rnor thrnu>:h 197h 
1h.111 a11yo111· or thf' H1·puhl1r,111~. 
who 111;1y ht.' nu.,.. p1"kin.: t·urt:11n' 
for lht• Ext.•rullH' ~tan-.um. I 
rl'mt..•1111>\•r 3 da}· in tn) 1m1•rc:o. 
•,,aonablt: \'Outh whl·n l'X Gov 
J 3rncs Hhoo,., wa"i crownrd 
"Cht.'t.'St' KIO~ or Ohio", rn 
\\'ap:lkont•ta ..-. hich "iUm, up my 
ft•t.•hn){"\ about m,,,l or th\.' GOP 
nwmhl·r' m I ht• "'ltHt..•. 
Al lt•a-.1 .,.. 1th (;dhJ:an. we hnvc 
·• KOH'rnor "ho rmtkl·S some 
no"t'' Jbout 'l~·mhn!{ ude<iuale 
lt•\t·l"i of money for .. t.1t<' services 
rn tht..' futurt..-. We'll JU..,l ha.ve to 
l1Khtcn our htlt.s for :iwh1IC' bt· 
fort· tht..· bountiful hane't f"ome~ 
rn 
letters Wanted, 
Sound off in 
the Guardian 
l.t•llt·r-. to tht• C'dllor may bt.. 
dro1·11cd 11!£ al Lhe (;uJrdian o( 
hn· or d1..·po~1tctl in tht• bo~ out 
Mil,• Allvn Hall cafeteria nnd nca.r 
tht..• l11f;1rmat1on office. Letters 
~huuld not 1•Xl'C'Cd two typed 
pagt•\ anti J.r\• &ubjl:'Cl to edilmK 
for rc-jwns of space and Jaw. 
Voices from the wilderness: 
Confessions and decisions 
of a conscientious objector 
To the Editor, 
I \lo rite to you today to mform 
)'OU or my th:dSIOn lO resign from 
th<' systt•m or conscription bv 
st•\t.'rinE: all w1llfol complianc~ 
y, ith ll<ii nwch:rnisms or intimidn 
lion: lhrl'3l or jail. job 
bl.Jcklisting. and v3rious otht'r 
form" of ostrJ.cism. 
The alternath·~ you prbenl me 
~ith. doing ahermitivt.." serving. 
i-. in reality mc•rdy another form 
of blackmail. Acce1>ting :iltern:i 
ti\(' scr,·ice is undl'niably 3 
i:·onc-.·ssion on the 1>art of th(' 
ind1\·idu:al that the sy~l\'m or 
ron.,cr1pu~~. is at le.·a~t a •·nee 
t'''•lf)' ('VJI. 
Thi., 1~ hke S3ying "I don't 
twht•\ t.' m kill mg but ih alright 
with me if ~onwonC' el"lt• dCX's." I 
(";111not 31(l'l'1.' that killinJ.: 1s ri~ht 
for a.nyone. under any c1rcum 
-..1.11Wl'S. and for this rca·wn. I do 
not ".:int t•xt·mption for mvwlr 
\.\ h;h· ot hrr~ take> my phu : .. on 
·'Huh.·her'~ row." 
th•t they are doing good by 
occcpting the t•thics of violenre. 
~fany join onlv b<'cause the\ L1ck 
econornir -.Ccurity for '1 heir 
fomilies. or better avenues for 
s~i:il mobility, :tnd arr trapped 
in a sy~tem of inhuman contro1'4. 
This sysh•m of war mnrntl'nancc 
i~ com1H>unded h) a "'•'Caty which 
thrl\' l'S on ~ut"h t'XJllOllMion. It 
makt•s {'ll('h or u~ It Iii \ 1ct1m. in t ht• 
'i'-'""<' th:\l we nrt.• all controllt.·d 
by fear. nnd rt.•d drst1ned to 
:icct·1H this control a!! we t•xploit 
oth('rs. 
I u n no longer take part in !oouch 
• system or humnn dc·,.,rradation. 
(t, victun" arf' not onh· tho~t· 
who an• rnunlPr{'{I in "'.:tr. b111 
tho,t• who murdt.·r. Tht.'"'l' nwn 
who are tramrd to kill, C'annot 
u°'c thc-ir t'ncqu to do t ht• t hm).:"' 
"'h1t'h rf':t.lly nt••·d tn bt.• don,., 
'ut•h aoi; tht.• frt•alion of lx·Ut•r 
('Ol1\ntun1cation ,1n1I ,harin~ 
ht•l"t't'n pt'()pfe, hr~· lnll'rper 
-.on.ill), th<·n intnnationally: tht• 
t'rt•:ttion of :t "un1vt•rsal m:t.n," :t.., 
oppo'{'O to a fraJ,:m('ntl'd and 
di\·idcd mankind. 
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Furthermore, the draft law b 
d1..,t•r1min:story m that the "lower 
da ... ~l':-.'' thr "minoritic~ ... .:ind 
lht• .. uneducated.'" (and tho~(' 
"ho f,in't or won't :iccept ~fhool 
1il·~1·rm l'nt~l have 3 mon· 
\ ulnt•rahlt• 'oci:t.I d1 ... po~1tmn to 
at'l't'JJt C'On..,cr1pt1on. nnd al~o 
mort· of a liability to be dr:ifted 
th:tn thl~ "upper classes," the 
1•!.·vrr. and the more privileged. 
Somt· know little of option~ 
Do Wl' want to work po~itively 
for hfc. o r do wr choos~ i:i3te:id 
to work for d{'ath'! ArL' WC' to be 
motiv1tt·d by t.•ouragc and love, 
or oo >- e let ourwh·e.s })(' forct'd 
to rt•act violently by fur and 
hall''! That is the question .ind 
my answer lS to make 1>eace a 
ronsiMcnt reality in my own 
ht.·art and a(tion.s, and encourage 
others to do so also . 
To The Billboards, The Scenery Altng Here Is Just Beautiful!' 
Black English: 
The misunderstood language 
.l\;ul:tble .... 1111 less of a!ttrn;atives 




landslide no landslide 
A discusston of IJlack l::nghsh. 
led by Ms Nancy Tcrrcbone. CK' 
cured in the residence hnll. 
Terrebone has been doing re 
S('3rch on Black l::ngli.5h for tht• To 1he Editor:
 
I'd like to h('rcwilh debunk the 
'l;rnd,.fid<' victory,' so ' '3lled. of 
H1r h:ird ~1xon which he t..1kcs a~ 
a 1m1,ubr vole of confid<'ncc 3nd 
.1 mJ.ndntf' carte blanch(' for our 
mor,• year,. 
Tht• GOP did not do so outstand 
mJ.:l)·. Mo"t Democntk (OngreS!t· 
own. KOHrnors, et<". held on to 
th1·1r 'iC-3 ls which is very 
mtc-rt.'stmJ<. What tricks did 
ltu·hard use whirh others of hi$ 
11Jrty didn'r/ 
I hn·e a thl"Or )'. h beg:sn Lakins 
,h;lf>e at tht~ trnw or the New 
ll.1mp .. h1n· pnmnry. wht•n th1• 
Ion~ timf• 'frnorilt• Dt'm cand1 
dalt•, Ed Muski1·. mndt"' a JlOOr 
'hO\\ln.lC. 
It h:i' smre tx·1•n rev('alcd that 
... hortly twfon.• f'lrction day a 
forl(t·d lt•tlt•r "'u publisht•d 
wh1rh insullt.•d 3 large group or 
~II voter~. Thill 1s ~ur<'ly U'llikl' 
Mu,k1e. I thought. Somdx,..ty 
won thjt one. h surely wasn't 
Mu ... ktl'. 
It was unbelievable: JJ there 
were too many Dem candidates 
running: 2) the l.lus issu1· 
1'3nicked the pack •n~ they ran 
ag3inst onl' 3nothcr like sill~· 
asses frightened by a bu~. 
~boo out trick~ the donkry 
p;trly and made asses of the lot. 
lt'tt no big thing to bea: a donkey. 
l lt-• did not win nw \'Ol(' of ronfi 
df'n<'c. much lcs~ 'a mandate. 
t-'or lht~ eommon goo<l. may tht.• 
Watergalt· 1nH·~lll(:tl1on t"Ontin 
U('. l.t•t thl• l 0 hiµ"l foJI "'ht•rt• tht•)" 
m3). 
Inmate wWJts to 
receive letters 
To the Editor: 
I am an uun..ite in London, Ohm. 
I would like to eorrespond v.ith 
~om('one and also someont· to 
wrik me. I don'l Kt ~ :iny m3il. 
My name 1s Edward IJragg and I 
am 5'11" lall nnd wt•1gh 185 trnd 1 





l:isL 2 year~. 
.. Bladt English ha.s morn y nw1 
conceptions," said Tt-r-rebonP. 
Most people who think of Black 
English. think only m h•rrns 01 
v.•ords like 'cool, hip nnd j1v\•." 
Th('y don't look in depth .'.111d un 
der'itnnd that thi'i 15 tht• 3J>CC<'h 
of a tcrt..11n rat"t•," 
Tt•rrl'bone saitl. "Black l·:n1.:J1..,h 
:~ rardy spoken ur v. rillt•n nov. 
Onl) th(' \t•ry young or tht.• \•'r) 
oltl h:wl' arn"i~ to it." 
Why Li 1t not u•it•d'_> 
"As Black'°! ){ro" 1n th1' bhc1t.·ty, 
lht•y art' rinding thot in ordrr lo 
bt• accept<'d. tht•.> han• to spea~ 
rcr uun v. tt.)'1. Whal 11oornt· J:H·opl1~ 
would coll 'Standard En).:h~h." 
Sh(' ~1d that books art• nt.•Hr 
wrilll'n in Black ~;ngh,h. and 
tht·r•·fon· 1hcy grow away from 
lht• U'-t' of 1t and m~te.ld bt'Cnmt· 
nct"u..,tomC'd to ''it.ttindard Eng 
h~h.' 
Why do blacks n.ofr;un from 
U~lllN th t•ir own hlOl(U3K€''! 
'lk-<'llU~t· lhC'y haH• ht•1·n told 1t"; 
cono;1dert'd bad," Terr••bont• s;iid. 
"Th1o; hn.., lx.·cn Jr1H•11 into tht•ir 
h"·ad\ for years. and they ore JC 
Tht• SC"f'Ond 'event~ wa, held m 
F'loridn, where busing wa!'i the 
pr111u1ry is~ue. tNixon had :sn 
nount"ed he would soon mak.:- a. 
:.tnlt'ment conc<'rnmg h1~ pos1 
lHJTI un tht· i.)SUl'.I 1.ondon, Ohio 
:;:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:
·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~. 
!!faraeli troupe to performj'.! 
tually hto·h1•ving thnl their langu 
Bjt\' j, bad. 
"Black' l•rder lo 't'e that thPir 
la.ngu:t~t.·" more powerful. iY·au 
11ful. and folurful, yel no one un 
dt'r"itar.ds 11.. 
In C<'lebr:ation or lsrud's 
:!Sth annivl·rsity } ear. 
llaJt.I Atadem), lS brinKmg 
a group of lsrac·li arti"~ m 
.1 pby, To l.he Anc>lhH 
!o,ummer, To Pau Another 
Winter , to the 1'ernplc 
Israel on ThuNday. Fcbru 
ary 8. 
The revue has appeared 
on Broadway and in New 
York nightclub•. ranging 
tc ull th€' way to lsr.wlt 
rock. 
Thl• rock mu~1nl true~ 
the history of lsrut•I from 
th(• Unw of No.ah up to tht~ 
presl'nt. 
One of l hc song~ h Sorry 
We Woo fl, which applo-
giies for winn1rg the 
Six-day Wa.r with the 
words. "We're sorry we 
won It , we must have O\'er 
··mack ~:nglish " assoc»led 
w11 h the sugnrn thnt Black 
People hai.rt• Mos t d1aloxuc has a 
"i•lt'1al ~ugmn. U a duaioguc •~ con 
nl•rlt«I with the 1wuplt', m~tl) 
th" J>oor. then it hn a $OCtal 
-ligma.'' 
. What happens U you wr1lt• 
;:: Blaek Engh.sh in a pn.-dominat"ly 
::: o.ri. h1h• mstilullon7 
::: -Moro than likely they will be 
:::;~.:.: asked to change their writing. for 
Black English hu no verbs, form, 
and is redundant al times," 
Ttrrobone answered. II they 
iun't ''hln)w. tht•y "'1111311. or tht~ 
111,trurtor .... i11 h.s\t' tht• option to 
a'k you to dro1• tht· nrnr.,,., tt·.., 
:rnolht•r m1M "-.S) of .,howinK 
r3c1..,m. 
"It', up w Bl.1C"k P1•oph· to 111.tkt• 
thf' .,.. ortd wt• ju .. t how l.H.·Autl(ul 
:lnd im1•or:..'\nt this l:in..,'llagt• 
n .. 1lh i'. h takt•.., (lt·du·.1tion tu 
Lht• ~·.\uw w makt• p1.·or1h· ..,t.lrt 
C uOK It. 
"IC )OU truly lJdt\'\'\' ltl th1: \,;.'\)' 
ml( Ul:u:k '' lk•.iuu(u1' 1'ht•n you 
'huuld :t!'.'lo ;t~n·•· th.It IUoH'k 
Ens.:li.,h j.,. ht•auti(ul.'' ·1 t•rtt•bont• 
ronrluch•d 
Bigfoot doesn't fif with scientists 
tAFS) Unt·' " U1gfuol." th1• 
h:ury mnn hkr 1·r••.1tun• .... 11d to 
r11.1r11 th1• l'.1r1r1r ~orthY. t''' h.1\'t• 
an) n•l.ltion to thl· 01\'':ilt.·riou' 
ll11n.tl).1n )t'lh or tht· ':10\WI 
Jlolwn .\1Jn'' 
~t'iencr lli1tce.t Oclobu. J!j7:! 
n·•~urh th.11 O\t•r tiOO "''>:hlinJ.:' 
from th(' lhOO's tu 1967 :tr1• tK·rn..: 
t"om11uh·nn·d lo \ 1·r1fy B1>:foht ·.., 
t'~l,tt.•ll("t• . 
Tht·n··~ bt·t·n .t. fakt• f1lr11 :rnd 
fakt· footprint' plant1'CI IJy 
ho.l\t•r-,, but l<o>:t•r Pnttn~on of 
\':.kun.a. Wa.,h1n..:ton, foundt•r of 
tht• :'•forth\\ 1•.,t u., . .,, . .t.rch A~-,oc1a 
t1on. h.1~ :i11p.trc•ntly produced an 
.iutlwnllf film II(' nl~o ~Ult.', thr 
So\ wt L 111un ha"' an M) man ti·:un 
in th1• C;1u1•;1~us. .,C't•king :t "1m1!;1r 
cn•.tlure \\h1ch th,•)· c.111 J)-,;i"'n 
Mnn 1-'rorn mori· th:rn :.>o00 
d:unwli ~l}!hllnKS· th1· MIVU'h 
h.1\t' ,,·r•·t·111·<l out .111 hut 41.ICI 
"turh lht•) .tt·n pit d .1 , r1·li.1lil1 
1·n1•tH.:h 1°1 JU,t1h furth1·r 
, ri· ... ·.1rrh 
App.1r1·nt l,\ th1• .. t· .. uh hum.rn 
1·ri·.1turt·., 1t1l1.lh11 th1· 11111 .. t n· 
mHt1· roount.un••u' .1n .. " Thi• 
:\11lt'rn•.111 lhdoot h." tn.111\ In 
il1.rn 11.111w' ti.um..: h.1rk huruir1·1I., 
ul y1·.1r' Uni· of tht· mo,11h·'l'rlJ\ 
11\1• '' 1h1· Kl.u11.11h l1uh;1n 
"'Oh \l,1h. \.\ htc·h llU'.111' "111•\ al 
lh.1t \\,Ilk.., .H n1~:ht 
lliKfoot i"' mo~t ,·ommonh 
kno"'n LI~ tht· ('.111.ulian l11d1.rn 
n:uur '"S:t,11u.1.trh ." If.., "'K·un .. 1 
th(' luw to kill :t ~j'ltU.itt·h ) 1111 
l'.Jn ;.:l'l ft\,. \ t•Jr' in J.Sll jnd a 
SIU.OOU fint• in Sk3mama fount\, 
W .hhm).:lun Thi' 111.1k1•s lhKf(~ll 
the• flr"l form o( "'ihtli!1· pro 
tt•ch'tl lM·for1· 1h t''IC1..,tt·nn· ,.., 
provt•n but the ~t'MC'h )(ti('\ on. 
COME TO THE 
UNION 
DEPOT 
·Beer blast every Sunday 
11 55 BROWN STREET 
.. 
- -----------
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Targum crossword 
Iss ue of Black Sur vival in 
America,"' was publishC'd in 1971. 





hy i:;O«ARO JULl U..i 
~ 
I . Pla t t'or111 
s. Sobe r 
10. Stupe!'ied 
111. Tohlto; Ch.tr.1cu:r 
15 , be-.r 
1:J . lo.!9lrty 
17 , Ch3pl\ n" s UM··r~tU1j 
J') , New tork Colll"ll:e 
20 . Trojan HHo 
Zt. Closslly Conrea 
ZJ . Pret.endtn*~ Shyn~·11:s 
1 4 , Chinese le\and 
25. /o.usical 11 ori< 
27. Prot1Jo(e or t.:acinr 
2A. Roa.~n Provine~ 
)~ . Prevent 
}) . Sruik('l\ke !'1 " '1 
)4 , Prete,tio11:1 :iho• s: 
)S , Prov1de s Oprort.uni ty 
)? • Mo~ and Oatt 
)R , S • ayed t he !>urltllln 
)9 . S:inaM Cen•1a 
40, i.•py 
4\ . Mevl ee 
-b2 . P~rta iflll'\..; to Fl\o<ht 
4) . Arny Po.st 
44 , AntenM 
46. 'l ue 
47. f'renc h Re,..ion 
50, $H!9fy 
<; J. "'onn1$ Crt1at 
~4 . ~arnlval Rldoa 
St . Chl\ rles Liur1b 
S"I' , v ne •'ho Defter. 
5r . io Aw1yt 
SCJ, :..ount'lin R'lnv .. 
6(1 , J ~l:!Vlt·• 
/\!. ~ hn <rr.i 
:. t I•,•· 
. r ... • . • • 
· •:'"l l• •. t 
.. '"'' ··: i. 
1 . 
't. 
? • • 
..• • ... r ...... . 
i t r' ? , . 
.. 1 , .;, I I • ~ f" 
~r. r .n•ur 
r: 1r r.J .. , 
• J • • , , n, u t ... ~· l 
'l , t.I C op1• ,J frcllt. 
;:,J 
1• • .. ur~ l' ! .. •- ' · r, 
t? . r.n,' l1rv lt.•r 
11 . •- l • I. ""I"• i ·n 
4,. , nr l' I :on.•r. I< .r,, 
• L •O!:~ ltt .. n·.1• 11, 
·· ~· 1 n•t>rp:"tits 
,,,, , •1•r :r..•n i.; l ty 
... , , t .• r.,, 11 ~ i.. i c : r • .t•~c t 
· "' , ... oo ~ hl' 
Jn ... nit' II 'i If 
SO. Olt('Q:".8 i..lVl!ly 
'.it . •·notocopy 
.... , Th;.a1 .. p. 
• '; . d01/ o r .. ate:r 
Ii A '< c. Jrr. .;i M U .; i; It A II'. 
Al..lbl ..:AL L Hltl 
11 12 l) 
Bl:u~k journalist Samuel f 
\'<'lie.author of 1'hr Choite: The 
Issue o( Hlack S urvival in 
America," will spc:ik at 2 pm 
Thur.;;t.f11y m Oelman auditorium. 
Yt•Uc. an anation and city h:\ll 
rC'portn !or the Dayton Journ.tl 
licr.iltt in 1862. wn~ fired from 
his po'il wnh Sew!iweek Ma~a 
7.inc's \Vil"hin1~1on Bureau in 
1972. 
lie ch:lr).:t'tl thi• m:t.J{alllll' with 
r:tf'ism nnd dt•nial or freedom Cl( 
thl· pn'"' anti 'Pl't·1·h wht~n h(' 
f1h•d .I fll'~f'rlf111111tll011 ('OJll i)l:\IOl 
w1lh lhl· \\';i,htn)!llm. D (' Orrice 
of Human H1,.:ht:-. in J:111uary. 
197i. t wo W\'t·k~ after ht~ w:1' 
f1n•cl from thc bun·;1u. Thl' Orfitl' 
of Human H1Jthl~ lalt•r found 
prohahlt· c;to;;(• for thl~ di<icrimina 
tmn t·ompl:iint. 
Yl'llc s;1id lhat dur ing the first 
or has four .)'l' l:lrS with Newsweek. 
ht' .. ur>t:riur rdu..,t.•d tu call him 
hy his proper ~amc :ind that 
:after hb hook ... The Choice: The 
singment. 
In the book, Yelle dcsc:ribcs the 
nation·~ pot('nlial for eommiuing 
grnoddc n.gainst bl3ck~. 
Newsweek orfici:il" 'iilatcd that 
Yt•ttC"0 !'ii dismi~~:t.I wa'\ made "on 
purdy jlrOf(',S.IOllill ground«." 
Aht•r hl• wa .. fin·ct Yclll' " 'as 
11rom11tly h1n·d hy prettomi 
n:inth hlack ll•>ward l 1ni\•,·rsity 
:1-. a }11urn:1h'm profc·~"lr, 
ltt• 1' ,,1 .. 0 ('urr~·ntly pn·sidl•nt of 
thl· w:i,htn);lflll, n (' profes 
, 1un:d l'h:iptC'r of S1~nla IJd1n rhi Sam Yette 
~;.~~~.~-~:~:I-~~~.~-:~~~.~~~:~;::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;~ 
::: Students receive sc:holarships :;: 
;:; F'i\'c frcshnwn students Patricia McMnnnon, Lu ~:.:: 
U~jii~:~:i! ... i~~~~~~~,J 
Winter Issue of Nexus goes on sale 
tom Sn)'df'r 
a~:-ociah• t"ditor 
:\flt•r ,1 ... 1i~~h1 prinlmJ.! h1~lflup. 
th" \l.lllh:r 1~~u1· of :'*lc;ii:u' \\'S l i 
literary magazine is now on salt· 
1m ('fimpu-. and Sl'VNal wll'ctcd 
off ram1H1« .. itt·s. 
'.'o°f·~Ul'I Edilor ~l11rk \\'ehr~lt·in 
-..ud lw \\ ,,, "very plt•:i,l'd" with 
.............,. McVAY'S .......,..,,... 
AllT :::.UPPLIES TO ALL 
WlllGHT STA'rE STUDENTS 
-- 20% OFF --




.tnd "ill .. t;trl 
'" nrk un tht• n1·xt 
Spt•:1km~ of 1h1• wint1•r ' "!<.Ul'. ht' 
-.a11l. " I lhmk m11 .. 1 of it " 'ork!t 
prt•tl) w1._·ll. From a 1,·,·hn1c:tl 
:-t:1nt!pnint. "r ju<i i-;1·1·p .:oin.a.: 
upw:anl. Tht· wuductinn work i~ 
.1b .. uluh·ly 11u1-..1:1ndin~!." 
Athh·d \\"t·hr~ll.'in, "Thc•n• an· 





15% r,ommission paid 
fringe benefits . 
friendly atmosphere ~ 
················································· 
~ood thlllJ:"' to n~:\d. \\\•"vc J{Ul .:t 
t•ouplt• nr rt•:\lly nic•t• 'torit• .. and 
wt• kt•t•p t•omin!-:" u11 with oll\l'r 
1•hutul'r;1ph1·r ... "h11 JU"'t do out 
..1;1mlini..: wurk,," 
Thts tmw th1• ma~az11w was l'UI 
from 1h p.l~t·.., to HI bt.·t·;1U"l' of .1 
.. 111:111,·r amount or l'UJ>.'. 
"tul l ht.• 1·11µy "''' do h:1''" 1'111 
l1•awd with." ... 1111 Wt•hr-.tc in. 
t'oncerning the next i!tsuc . 
Wt.•hr!>itl•111 ,;11tl that tlwv had no 
tkfinit C' ,,1.1n,., but 1h~y wl·n· 
~oin~ lo inVl.'~tiKalt• doing SOllll' 
thin!{ "itOJthi ... tir:\ led" or s;:oin~ to 
1·0Jor thrO\IJ:ho1,1t, ctrp•rndtn~ Pll 
the· COitl 3nd tht.•1r lrnd~«t. 
"Wt• did a ft.•\\ nt",.. 1 hings thi.., 
tnnc th-it ··atisfa~tl u~ and whi'ttC'd 
uur :q1pt•l11(•," \\'l'hr .. 1t•1n ('Olll 
rn1·ntNl. 
\\'1•hr::-.tl'in s.wl hl' hop''' th:il 
l>t.•oplc· who look writing l'OUrSt.'S 
l:1sl qu:trl(•r and :trC" LakinK :-.ome 
now ha"'' gaintd t·nough ('onfi 
dt•nct• lo "uhm1l m:tl1._•r1;1l tu 
~exu-.. 
:\t_o,;u:- wJI., .11 :J5 rC'nl " :i cop)' . 
C"t:lnl C''b for 'horl ~l••rit'"· 
pot:try. photo' and ,.:raph11·, ...iart 
t1){)ay. 'fht•y will run lo f-\•hru:try 
11: 
" We've upped tht' ante," ~aid 
\\'chr.-.t ... in ... to hopefully d raw 
<•Ul more iJt·opl\-.'' 
Pt•oplt· who 'ubmitted ropy ror 
the> la'l "'lit' .. hould pi<:k it UJ• or 
ti will llt' rl·cycl('(I. 
The UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
proudly presents 
The World Of Lenny Bruce 
Oelman Auditorium 
2:00 pm FREE! 
,.,,. Wofl'h Prod .. ct•lloO'I lt11 0 114 lf17 
II 119~11 •tH.-•'4 





by arno1d wer nu , md 
Address letters to Or Arnold 
Werner . Box 974, Ea.st Lansing. 
Mi48823 
Q: l ho. vc sever:)I sm:sll lumps 
a round lhl' edge or my peh•is 
where t he torso joins the legs 
and 3 rew hurt when I press on 
them. My doctor told me lhnt 
thC'y were ju.s t "fo.tty tumors". 
~ty boyfriend has similar lump1> 
on the b.1cks or his 3rm!I along his 
nb cage nnd has doctor n.lso 
,tales thnt these wen· "r .. uy 
tumors". Frankly. the '-''ord 
tumor frightens mr :rnd I cannot 
hdp but think that they arc 
,omcthing much more seriou:'.' 
than merl' deposit' of f'xu·a fat. 
What causu th<'m and c3n they 
lx•come m:tlignanr> 
A: The- word tumor docs not 
neces.3.3rdy me3n m3lignancy. 
An~ n<'w or unusual growth may 
IA• considered a tumor but to be n 
malignnncy or cnnccr. t he 
growth has to be out or control on 
(•1thcr a nucrosropic r gross 
le\C'I and often is arcoml>anicd by 
loc.tl inva?<>ion or sprf'ad to di~ 
l.lnt sit(·~. My gu<'s~ iii that you 
.rnd your boyfriend also h:t\·e two 
ihHl•r1~n· things 
:\on• spot\ with lump" :tr(lund 
th1• hip~ 1~ not th3t uncommon 
and or:l n rl'<ii\;.h ... from mild 
trauma. For 1nstnnct'. l}('ople who 
"""' ov{'r countt.-r~ or bump into 
1ablc·s :1 lot ofll'n hn\'l' 'uch son • 
... pob. 
F:uty tb~ut~ is pretty c;isy to 
lllJUrl· and r;in remain swollen 
.11\ll p.1inrut for quitt· a long time. 
It h more d1rr1cuh to dNerminc' 
"hat )Our boyfriend ha~ from 
) our lcttt•r but there arl' bt~niKn 
r.1lly tumor~ callt•d lipom:as 
" hu ..·h r:in "nnwtmw~ b{' found in 
J1l.1n•-. v. hirh )OU dh('ribe. 
llnwt·Hr, thl'rl· :irt• oth1•r l) J>t'' 
i1f ~rO\\ ths iu th('M' .trca~ as wt•ll. 
Jf hl• h:i ... J>Jrtkular ('311<,1: for 
.tl.lrm :tnd v.a ... not n•a-. ... urcd by 
~1' J1hy ... 1r1.1n, ht• rnu.:ht ·''k lo .. ,.,. 
.1r11,llll'r tltK>tor . 
OWN A V.W.? 
Independent Vollowagen 
rath and ftepoit 
airborn Service 




don, N1Khl or d>j ('all 
tlXl Ul9. A-;k fnr Charlie. 
YOllN(; black mnl" would 
like to rorrC'SJ:H>nd with 
anybod,- inl('re,ted an 
writing. Will nn~wer all 
and any lcttt'r~. U:.vid G 
!Crooks 13·1643. 1'0 Box 
787. l .. ucasvilh·, Ohio 
45618. 
t..OST: ~ l.M>Ok\, Path~ of 
F:rnh and ;\1.ln, :-ip.:..«> .ind 
tln\·tronmt.-nt V. l'rt' lo't 2:00 
1m Thur~~y. J an 11 in 
room :?IU Ot•lmnn. If foumt 
ph:3St.' t:llll 8 i>( 2691. 
W \Nn:11 !Wl!\1.\IAH: 
for t bt.•dr1M1m "'l'I. in 
F.urborn. So lt•.ht'. Con 
vcnit.•nl lo WSU Cull t.•xl 
~ from 9·5. A•k for 
Frank Call 818·5205 1n 
evening. 
Q: What is 1h(' C:tUSl" of pains: in 
lht.• fht'"'l or ht·art ar('a and whaL 
art' they"! Does ('3ling ct>rl3in 
types of food nus(' th(•m'! How 
c.in tht•y hC' 11r\'l'nlt:d and what 
t'an you do to make thf'nt go away 
wht•n you do ~wt them'! Do they 
occur more fr<•t1uently in men or 
women and nre they in 1rny way 
pn•dirtors or n heart attack or 
othl'r 111fril~s C'ondition'/ 
A : Sharp 'tabbing pamor;. mtld 
twin~e~ of 'harp pa10, tt 
S('nS..1t1on or (('(')in~ th(' ht•art 
t>t-.at nr 1wund nnd oth('r a.;;sortcd 
ph('nom1.•na IOC'ahzt·d to tht• left 
sidt• or th(' rhe,l are rather 
common. Such p:iins may ocrur 
"htl<' c;i tting. aher l'nting. 
folio" mg f"<t>rci"e or durint: 
by karl kimball 
l>erf'L & Oominn."t·ln C-Oncert : Ir 
I claimt•d that thi~ album wa~ :i' 
.nood 3"' Layla I '-'OUld ht• 
gan~ murd<."rf'd hy thou,andli of 
Ou:uw Allm:i.n r.an ... and I confos~ 
thnt tt~ rn Lhi.'r< sus1>iC'iou ... .:atht1r· 
inF: of mu3ici::m' " ould l:x.; hard· 
JH't'''t•d to duph('Jh' the (1uahty 
or th;it lll3-">tt'rp1t'Ct', but 1f you 
<·an 1111.1~i nl' an nlbum coming out 
O\t'r tv.o y(•:tr"I aflC'r it "3" 
re1·ordt•d, Ii\ r, and "ilhout 
Ouanl' Allmnn. bt.·ing worthy of 
the till(' "Dcrf'J... & the Dominos." 
thl" I' It. Be .. ul1•, 3 fl•\\ hH• 
\'cr~10n' of song't from I.a) la and 
Eric Clapton IEC"s solo :1lbum 
;'h.."'l'lf'd by Dt•lrtnl'y & Bonnie& 
Fril'ntl\, hl indudt•' a prt•\ iou!<ily 
unrl'C'Ordt·d ClaplOn & \\ 'hitlock 
comP''''l1on. ltoll fl ~ver. which 
13 l'xrt•llt•nl. 
,\ lt'x.i ... Kornn &. Sn ap('·Acci· 
dentall) U.orn in 'r"'· Orlun .. : A 
Rolling ~tont' ~rtU'lt• tt"ll ~ , .. 1r 
1·~1lll·tl 1\ll·x1.., f\111 rlt'r tht• "F,1tht•r 
of l l, :\II"' Jl1, h;ulll"I h:nt• 
'"IM" nt·J 'uch tJ!t·nh a ... Hoh, rl 
Pl.tnt. Gm>:l'r B.tlwr. Jad. Hrun·. 
(:r;1h,n11 ffontl, \111·J... J.1t.:h1'r. 
SEX 
Now that I have your 
attt~nt1on. 1f you v. .:int a 
p.arl llmt' JOb pu:king up 
ordl•r . . rnd ma In· $2.50 to 
$:J.00 an hour. call 
426 ~:?~7 No K1mm1cks. 
Ju ... t a Jitood put llmt· job. 
PAll1' TIME: t.•\'t•nint( 1•m 
p!oym••nl. $300 V<'' month. 
Mu\l bt· nNl :a1•1)('arang 
and own rar ('.111 Mr Hu' 
!-.dlo, Tut·:.;dJy \\'t·Jnc~<tiy. 
t l :! pm at "!77 115~. 
~At..t-:"'t :ind publu.- d:t,'il 
fll'•I n·l.111on,, pJrt t1m1•, 
..,1.ir) I<, Call 278 U963. 
\\',\\"lEI J MALr: rornn 
m3lt- \1.ltun· Furmsht.•d 
tll•' . JI) mtn. WJU. ·'"' ay !'\t 
Bonni\• \'111.;.i. Mu.1.t ... 1~n 
l<'a'i<' and make ~m:.11 
d pt>'ltt. ConlA<'l Tom 
Morro" at 2310 apt. I. 
:trr mor<' common in cold 
wt•:ttht.·r. or the\• -.tart for no n·a 
or;on a.nd Jr«.• q~ll(' pt·r ... istt·nt. 
Young pt.•ople ttu1t1• ('Ommonl) 
h:t\'l' pain' an th<' •·hl.''l :ind thl''t.' 
ar1.• of no MRni£1<"3nft.•. <Htl'n, 'Ufh 
pt•oplt.• pa) mon 31lf'nhon to tht.• 
pains 1f thl')' h.3\'f' ht•;ird '."!lllflt.'' 
of pC'tlJ,ll' tfym~ or ht•arl alt:\'"k' 
(1r had lht.· t'XJ><'fl('Ot.'t' of h:t\ Ill!{:\ 
f.tmily nwmllt'r h;\\ t' u hl'3rt at 
l3t"k. 
I ha\·r St'l'n mort• nlt'n with <'On 
t'C'rn' ahuut ... uc:h pain' thnn I 
ha\ l' "onwn. and I 'U'Jlt'<"l th1' 1s 
1lut• to tht• t.:n'.11t-r JITt'Of('Up.,t1on 
nwn hJ.\' t' with ht•art lf1,i',1w 
'lllft' 11 :t!ft•t·b thNn mori· uh1•n 
lht•n II .tfft•('h '-'Ollh'n. 
K.t•tth Hr1d. Charlie \\':1th. Br) .tn 
,Jont''• Lou.: John Hr.alclry, and 
twu 111t•mbt•r, or l't•ntan~lt•. tu 
1~1111t· only a r1•w. 111' "''" lmt~u1.1 
,, !I ('1lmhtnal10n of lht• Alt•'C1 ... 
Korner l't•ler Thoru1• duo irnd 
thrl•c King t'rnn .. on ra~tofr,. 
K11rnf'r who. aflt•r ,thou1 25 yt•ar~ 
.h .I lJrOft•-...1onal nlU'ffiU'ian. W,;t, 
rir ... t h<·anl ''"xi"K on r.td10 on 
lht• (' (' S smgle, Whole Lella 
l..o"e, i!oi 111 lop form with th1" 
folk blu('s !Llbum. whi('h mclud<''> 
~' Hrsion or t o and Ut"hold that 
put~ Janw ... Toylor·, \ rrsion to 
... hamt•. 
J l"hn ~1a) aJl·Mo\·i.ng On: Ju i 
Hlut'<e f u ... ion ""'5 30 l'XCt'llent .ll 
hum. but 1h1 ... ' 'a 1mor follo"' up. 
l1h' b.ind "1•,wntfolly the SAm1•, 
hut '-' Ith t•xtra horn~. l'-'O 
b3~~°'1l''" tOnt· ,,<'C'OU,li('), and Olfi 
,t:tmJb, K1~1·f lbrtl<') doing th<" 
llr11rn~ing on this lour. Yt;~. 
• nolher !in• album. Mayall. who 
•inn· ,mf h1- •htln't likt• h\1• 
.tlhum,, h.1-. nu" put uu1 SIX 
·1 ht• h;11ttl '' t•:\rl'llt•111. but lht• 
'"II''' ,link At th1' 1•0111: I 1hmh. 
\l,1\·,11! 1' onh 111 11 l-1r th1- munt _\ 
Jn1i h.1... r~ ·.1d11·iJ .1 1·rhtt1\t· 
1·ul cl1• -..tc .1 hlmul .tl!t•\ 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
KlllE ro Tll'1' l'l1 \ . 
Jhn ;,.oo ~twr·. 1htr 1:30 
Tut·' Thur,. J1 nn)· Tho 
mJ,, C":tll H67 15711. 
1.0~ l Bro" "I nutrbcw1k 1n 
M1lll'll h.l•wml•nl J.tn I I;) 
Call l.:irry H79 225-0 aftt·r 8. 
\\ \ ' I EU rnmm11n 1 µo~ 
'um. ""~ ... ,.,. or ,,., fur 
r1·"·arrh 11n'J''<'l. llurn,1nl• 
trt•atmt·nl KUar inlt•Ni An 
1111.tl' "111 not t'H• killl•d 
'""' 1.1t1·1I '-'Ill IJt'OJllC' 
"ho "ill trJ" 1f O-'C't'"'""Y· 
Lt•.t\1 llll'''-W' at 401 
Odman or !.1ology o[fl('l'. 
'>EEU lllllE from WS\ 10 
~orth M1un area. Monday, 
Wednesday and f'rid•y 
alter 2:00. Can pay for gu. 
Call 257 1170. Bennell 
l'O('K'L\11. \\'1\ITJn:ss 
foll ur p.ltt lllm._ v.111 tram 
;ill b7Y 1:!61 ht.•t"''l'l'R 6 9 
om 
- l •'or Sa le -
ron SA L.E : '7U vw 
Karmann Gh1111 Con\ 
Or:ingt'. Nt•'-' llrl''· "lhoek'I. 
Mnny 1•xtns. \'t•r) dl·an 
J::xt OH> or <13·1 J96:J aht.•r 7 
pm. thk for Brt•Ol 
1-'0ll S Al..F: '71 \'\\ Hu .... 
EuC>llt•nl ('Ond111on, lo" 
m1ll'3t{1'. rt'<'t·nt lune up 
Mu .. •ell ASAI'. will 
discuS!I price. Call 2'~3 2!.il8 
a fler 5:30. 
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For .,.,, •. : !),., \ ' \\', n1·" 
p.1101. murn1·r •• ind hoillny. 
ll.1-. r.111111 .rnd m t.'\ C('llt·nt 
t•ontl1tu•n l':all ('h.111 or 
Tum .1t :.'!11\;!0ti.,. 
~\llTll -t'OllOSA 1>ro1abl<• 
t·lt·C'trl<' I) •H'" ritt•r. 12"' 
r~rrin1i:e. pn·~1drn11al pic3 
t) 11t·~ t•xrl'llt•nt cond1llon. 
$100 firm ('oll K1H 8:J9-I 
3f11•r 6 pm or an,-ume 
\lott!k1·mh 
HlH SAl.f;· l!Jf>I \tolk> 
\\J)tl•n \\Ith 1%:. t•nKlnl' 
1nt1'tl.-, ru•I bt·arin.:..,) 2 
nt•W llrt·"I. °'IUOrllol)f, I(.\~ 
hl·ua•r $100. ('all :!;~i 18-M. 
A'k for Hub. 
71 JJO:-;IJA Cll 100. red. 
chrom1.• (1·ndt·rs. 114 miles. 
ExC"elJl•nt <"Ondlllon. $300 
<>r bt-51 olf<'r. Call WSU 0.1 
67ij or 256 9050 dltr 5 pm. 
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Wrestling a possible addition at WSU 
Editor's note : Guudian sports 
reporter J on Prasmantas taped 
an interview with WSU Athlet ic 
D1rcctor Don Mohr regarding 
the university beginning wrestl· 
ing o.s a vars ity sport. What fol. 
lows is the lransrriplion or that 
interview. 
by jon prumantus 
sports reporter 
b there nny poss1bll1ty that 
Wrw ht State will get a. Wrestl· 
ing fNtm next year'! 
There is a good chance, s ince 
WSU i.:- building into the new 
Physicu.1 Educ:it ion facility. a. 
rOOm which would be .set aside 
for just wrestling. It will be 
completely padded and is just de~ 
signed for wrestling. Now, the 
Athletic Council has already ap 
proved of wrestling llS nn lntcr-
colJej...tlatC Sport for next year. 
The next step is to h::we the 
Board of Trustees of Wright 
~tall' Univt'r sity :tpprove this as 
an lnh·r<"ollr.,:::i:Hc sport and tht·n 
lhl· administration h:t~ to alot the 
monc·v for it. So it would seem lo 
think ·that thl.'rc j, a good chnnn•. 
Will thl• bud.,:l·I t'Ul back haH· 
:in" t•f(c-ct on any 1)lan' that Yflll 
mr;y have h:td for a Wrcstlint: 
' l\•am? 
We ll. I would not thmk ~o. ~far 
bC> ""~wouldn't be ahle w hn\ c it 
in th<· form th:it we would lik(· tn 
ha\•C. 1t a ll <lcp('nds u1>0n just 
ho" tht' cutbat.·ks aHt.•ct l'ach d e 
pnrtm('nL At thb ~lage no 
monc") ha~ he1.·n promi-.t•d tj' 1 h<.· 
AthlClL(' lkp:1rlllwnt rnr an) of 
their prOJ{rams bccau~c wc'\'t.' 
JUSl b('en through the prclimm 
ary ste1:1 first. And then the ad 
ministrntion. after they i;o ovt·r 
all the budi.:ets w111 uctNmmc 
In my words: 
how much is alollcd to each pro-
gram. And then we will decide 
just what type or wrestling pro--
gr .:itn we can h11vc. 
In your opinion, would a Wrc-stl· 
ing Team. have any cr!cct on en-
rollment? 
Well. you can't say just how any 
particular sport will a rrecl the 
enrollment. You might pick up a 
few students who :i.rc very de-
finitely interested in wrest.ling 
who you might not otherwise 
get, but it wouldn't be a great in· 
crease. On the other hand I think 
we will pick UJ> some people who 
arc interested in wrestling. Ifs 
just like 3)1 or our othe r s por ts. 
:i person. n lad coming here. 
wants to participate in a sport.. 
ha.s a heller chance to do it 
sooner. say then if t hey were to 
go to school whe re the s por t has 
been organized for a long prriod 
of time. 
Oo you foe! that a Wrestling 
Team ht·rc at Wright Statc could 
operate at a profil'! 
Evcnlunlly. )'eS. Because I Lhmk 
wn.::-tling i~ 1w1>ular in this area. 
il 1~ wf'll ''rg-nni7.t"'d on the high 
srhool lc:v('I and th1•y draw ralhf'r 
well on the high school le vel. So if 
w<." could recruit sumc of these 
~LudenlS from t he loc:t.I high 
... d1ouls I just think we could gl·t 
some 1wo1>h: who nn.• used to 
following these lads in high 
<ichool whl) mi..:ht ~tart folluwin,.,; 
th'-'m in fOll1•gc. And I think since 
thn1• is no :,chool in Lht• 11nmcdi 
ate :i.rcu or dnM• lo it thnt really 
emphasize~ wrcstlin.:. I think 
thcrt· h. n Vl'ry definite cnancc on 
having " self su1lporting SJ>Orl, 
financially. 
Do you €eel ther.· i'\ <·nough in-
tcrr·st in a1Wr<.·s\ling Ttarn hen· 
Shape up, Athletic Dept! 
b\ a nthony pennington 
· !tport s irditor 
Tht· -.1nr~ on th1 .. p;t>tt' conf••rn 
in).. th1• prob"Tt'"~· or non pro· 
1.,rn·-. ... of tht· n1·w gym j.,. anotht.•r 
t·x .rn1ple of ~om<' .1f Lht· 
d1wr.:an11 .. ation uf the athlt.'tic 
dt•J>artmcnt. 
Ourrng the soccer season. 
SC\t.'ral Mudent!\ were found to 
be inclu~ihlc·. and v1•r~· little had 
he ,.n done· to fmil this ~mL The 
pr a ti it·c~ h.111 b1·(·n a m1X'kery 
.ind \ ariuu~ mix up~ had IL·d to 
i.:a.nw ,~0incc·ll<t 1 ;onc; ant! mMl' 
.,igni!it.int. lo.ssc·~. 
N1)w tht• athlt:tic dcvartment 
ha~ ~rx•fed up the b.1.,kctball 
o,c:i-.un by m:.iking plans that they 
were· not able to keep. The 
basketball team has had to 
practice by running all over the 
countryside to high school gyms. 
Their games have been held 
C\•erywhcre but Timbuktu. We 
play there after Otterbein. 
r or Ull' Utterb1cn ~amc only 
h:ilr or the bk•:achcrs :arc ready 
and the other sidl:' docs not eve n 
have tht• floor lnid. Th(' gym 
look'\ likt.• )lar~cilll:'~ in 194·1. To 
top 1t :ill. tht•rt.' will be area Leh:· 
VISIOO t,'UV('r111g th(' ~anw. 
showrnK off our 'beautiful' gym to 
the C'ntire area. 
What ,.lt.f' u n I he a thlt!lic office 
mix up? 
~O<"cer D ropped 
l have heard rumors around th<" 
univt.'rsity that soccer may l>c 
dropped nl:'Xl ycnr 3$ an inter-
crollrgutc ~port. I hop<' th:it thc~l· 
are JUSt rumors. 
Soccer l!) one of the fastest ris· 
ing sports in America. nnd WSU 
ha.s one of thl:' most t1'1tntcd and 
youn'(' trams in th<' arc:i. To drop 
lhi~ s5>Qrl would destroy part or 
the line program we have bt•en 
trying to build. 
:ll Wright State to make the un 
dcrt.nking or st.1rling a team 
worthwhile? 
Well, I've been involved in In· 
ter~Jllegiate a th letics here al 
Wright State s ince iLS inception. 
l'1d we have more inquiries 
about when we're going to st.art 
wrc~tling than .iny other sport 
with possible exception of base· ' 
ball. So I don't look for any 
trouble coming up with a te:i.m. 
How do you yourself foci about 
n wrestling team for Wright 
State? 
Oh. wrestling I think is the 
finest sport for men that there is. 
first of 1111. you h3vc one ad vanl· 
age you don't rind in most sports, 
in so far as nll the same size. in-
di,•idunls a rc competing on the 
same level, your 128 pounders 
compete :1gainst 128. your 132, 
and so forth on up the line. I 
think it's a very good sporl. 
I would s.ay this. nnybody that's 
interested in wrestling. they 
should just hold still for a while 
until we havt· everything sl"ttlcd. 
And once we nr(' "ure we ;.ire 
goini.: to havt' n wrestling team. 
ii ''ill he Wl•ll publid7.cd in the 
(;uurdian and other news1n•pcrs 
111 tht> :uca. anrl then th€'y can 
cont.act us. . 
900 tickets 
available 
Nine hundred tick• 
s;wcd for student., 
Wn~ht Sta:.e l<nide~s· first gam~ 
in lhtir own gym··Wtlh the prov1· 
sio.1 that students pick them up 
no later thnn the day DEFOHE 
th(! ~rune. 
\VSU'1 Lyle fa.lknor put8 up 1t jump shot in n recent game 
against Thomas More. The 6·5 freshman ~t"'ns.ttion tossed in Z1 
points to lead the R3idc rs to a 65-64 win over Hio Grande 
Tuesday. nnd also lc:tds tht: WSU sf1und in J>er gnmc J>Qint 
nveragc. lPalileo l'hotol 
ThOSl' rcmnining available on 
game day it..scH will be sold to 1 ~ .. 
faculty. -.tarr and general public. 
Tickets to students nrc !rC'(', of 
course. 
·------------------------~ ,.,.. U01tJG, 0C) To'l4 T111"'1 (OV PO..J 
The game will be Friday, Jan 
26. ThP opJJOnent will he the 
Cardinnls from Otterbein Col 
lcgf'. which is in thl' Ohi1> Confer 
c nce. 1'ip-orr time is 8 pm. 
'fickcl distribution point is the 
intramural oHice in the lower 
lrvC'I or the Univcr-,ity CenLt•r. A 
stullcnt mu.st show h1:- nr h<·r 
b:t!tkcth311 (1) card when rC'ljUl'"il 
mg a ticket. The studt.•nt ;il"o 
mu"'L be n full· tinwr. 
Thi' office dc:1dlin(' on tirkN 
uirk Ull days b •1:30 pm. 
J.~l(l W-IFT:> 
'VA 'T'\-" . t 'r .. ~1/") 
T>lE 
C~PoRAl•Ol'I 






,. I Three mor(' g.1mc.s will he tnkcn to nr('a high school gymnasia. nc 
cording to tht• situntion wh('n thf• 
Guardjan went LO press with this 
issue. 
DO ROTHY ~N . Ac a o SS FROM RltE~ kn"Ttott<G ~ 
------------------------
More Opportunities as a Naval Officer 
U you aren'l aware tholt you an atbln mor~ "CllSPOORlbllity, advance more rapidly, re-
ceive more benetlts, galn moro experience, and make mor e salary at a more realistic 
:ie:e than the ~jorlly ot your peer s , then you doo•t knClW much about the Navy. 
The Navy currently needs pilots , naval llJghl otticers, nuclear oUlcers, and ~'omen 
In all tlelds. Al:so, there are still somo openings tor Juniors ln the summer pr()fp"ams 
but tho :ippllcatlon de.idllne ls February tl!teenth. There ls no deadline tor Sophomores, 
though. 
Two Navy officers wil I be on campus at the Placement Office 
in Allyn Hall January seventeenth and eighteenth to provide 
1 lterature, answer questions, and administer qualification 
tests. If unable to stop by, write to Navy Officer Programs, 
550 Main Street, Room 7033, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45202. 
